
was told, for the writer 
loa,.ned to, dlcipber their 

languag~. not even the sim
ple marks they llB9d to put upon a 
laundry ticket in the days when 
there were many Chinese laundrymen 
in Denver and other western towns. 

In his younger days Mr. Meyer was 
'" ... ""-"'-" a sailor. and he served a term in the 

b~tween ' 

U". 
3. No waY was provided to get rid 

of an, ~ enlisted man whb' was gener
ally of.no account. 

4. ,Most 

German navy, and it was while at a 
, Chinese port of Tein-tsin, ,the 

port 'of China, in the prOvince 
of Chili, on a German war shIp, one 
of the largest and best of that day 
that he received' this medal. ~he 

ship anchored ~ut from ,the ~p.Yt 
which at that tfme was not dredged 
deep enough to permit ships of Ihat 
size to enter-or perhaps the Chiha
men did not'-want 80 powerful an en
gine of war to enter_their port. Ll 
Hung Chang came to the ship in a 
smaller- vessel on a friendly mi'ssjon. 
Md remembered a nu~bel' of the 
sailors and marines with medals. Mr. 
Meyer planned to visit Omaha a num
ber of years ago when this fl'oted 
Chinaman was touring America, and 
was a gupst of that city. and renew 
old acquailltance, but was prevented 
from going,. He well knew that a 

, . ver,!~Il' N')',renlbE,r 
~earest Mot~~l', ~~!1. 

Just received a 
, and S\le saillyou' , 

from 1I;.e tor' s~V'~n weeks. 
agine ,)Vh.at is h~ldi~g my inail 
I w.:oto to YO;' nearly e .... ery 
Since the ',vaf ended I b,a,ve been 
ing o!, tup of tbe I;roWl-d. 1 have .. 

little rooin all to Plyself. we 
~ve a wh~j'e bi!.rr;"";k about tllty feet 
long, an( ab,ou,L;twei).,tY ,feet ~I'de 
whiqb is suppo~e~ to ,be a kind 
hospitlll. WI' have 1'00111 for about 
twel~e 'pl\tients and my ,room Is In 
one corner that I partitIoned off, it 
Is., abQut eight feet wide and fifteen 
feet long and I worked two days on 
it with notning but a saw and it 
hamm~; and the CaptaJn Doctor' that 
I am helping said that I wa~ a r~eg,ll

lar carpenter. I had a hard"tlme ~ith 
the door. I couldn't find, ""Y" hiIig~s, 
I went thrqugh nearly hou~es 

in VerdWl, tbey are alll,",(dlllil1llt,,;3JJW,j, ";I:,J"o 
have been since,,,,tbll,,;beglnnlng of tire 
war becaus~, this town has b~en ~l)el
,j,~,d so much,' Tbere Isn't a'*touse In 
the whole clty t!>at, hasn't been hit by chur,ches 

and another chnrch 

a shell, will tell YOU all ab,out. ~hree :1'901 balls 
city a llttle Jater, as soon as I,.II' 'Two furniture stores 
you about my room, "you see 1, am ~hree shoe repa,ir shops 
proud of my little office, weH I didn't 'Three banks· .. 
find any hinge!" ,that I could' ~, junk dealer 
down town so l~:went over .. ,.~.~n ",," 'tw.o news papers 
pjle along tbe ,track and ~1wo J.Qb ~ffices .f' 

hinges abbut. a yard long' 4iL lnc'llbator factory 
they nearly weighed' as much' as Two, of! supply houses 
door., but they worked all right. -J( ~ b8.ttery service station 
found a trench perlsco!>e in .one 'three barber 
the dugouts Y,esterday and I, am go- : A dozen 
ing to keep it for a souvenir. I found 
a table in one of the dugouts. and' ,1 
also found a desk top, so now I have 
a reg1jlar' desk. ' The c;"ptaln tol~ me 
today that, we were going to move 
about the first of December we 
either goliig hOllie, 01' Into Germany. ' 

he never knew,' 
"It "atl' happened nMr a:'ii~tle',vll-: 

large, wlilc'h is lIat to tIl'e ground,call
ed .1iiVlgnY, atfotit (1 am ~In :l'Iau'ht 
about the correct' speUlllg"of till!'" 
name) fifteen kilometers no~th of" 
Solssons. , ~ , , 

It~~i.-ollil!lliiII __ ~~~~ of the medal would gain recog-... '--:~~:~:;;~;;~~~!~t,~~.(}n nitlon"'-tti!'~ bim at once, and tell ,to 
doner the .circu"rnstances under which 

I would rather go h.ome. I have been 
eNough of this war aild country , 

"The_boy waa:' SO well thou/!ht~ IWf 
that when he was dlacovered~bf:'tII~'I' 
captain to he mlsglng; ~ hard 1IIi'~i-e 
thought the captain ,~as" he ,<lIi~e 
uown a~nd th\,-t:ears rolled dOWn - h,s 
chellks. The date as near as 1 can 

.., 

he received It. 
MF. Meyer has a Tetentive memory 

and tells many things of interest of 
hill",~ailor "daYS", once one: !!llt~ ,him," to 
talk. We, r~aTned',that ni ~llng Cbang 

Now I will tell yon about ' 
have been statIoned here for 
t~!l weeks;' and the Germans 
throwing sbells at liS all the 
till ahout ',9' "o'clock ,on No,ve,m~iW 

'carried on In was born in 1823, and died in'19p1. 
be a liinderance rac"er,. 
, in mast lnstitu- THE lUSTORY OF SHOLES whiz I 
'roolns were not The English class of the Sholes would see if I could g~t to my dug-

were expected consolidated school was given ~the out before it landed, Ii I saw I could-
fn I' 'battack-s whete task of writing a brief history ot the n't make it I just flopped down on 

_~~; e w.ef~ ~o tap~es or cnarrs:, Con- place as one of their lessons last my stomach wherever I happened to 
:~ eentrated effort was out of the ques- week. and we give the story as writ- be. My stomach was nearly raw from 

tion. But few were interested and as ten by Edna Carlson and Lucile Sun- sliding on it. The city of Verdun Is 
,a resnlt nothing wortb while was dahl: all shot ,pieces all but the under-
'done. Sholes ground. I went through the whole 

8. The manage$ent of the institu- It was in the year of 1902 that thing the other day with some fmrses 
tion was conf~orit~4 ~I,most dally with Sholes was settled. ,"being located from Flury. They have a bakery, a 
some new bulletin or order requiring about haH way between Randolph church, a restaurant, a big stQre, h08-
a cbange. The military program had and Carroll. in the northwestern part pItal and about twelve big rooms, 

-Uee "'..It :right-of-way in everything of Wayne county, Nebraska. The with beds in them. They can quarter 
thr~ughout the schooL town was named after the generai 60,000 soldiers in there, and they 

As a War measure this experiment freIght ,uJWrintendent of the O~aha have enough food supply to last them 
was justifi~lrl.e; b,ut now that the war railroad, Mr. Lyman Rholes ot Oma- for*, year. 
is over, it is to be hoped that highpr ha. The land wal'l owned -hy Mr. J71L. Say, Dad, this is fathers' day and 
educational institutions will get hack Bf'aton who had farfOpd it. The rea- we are all Rupposed to write to our 
to the work for which they ,,,-,'rf" ps- son for the loca.tion was Uw demand fatthers, and they are supposed to 
tablished. fr)r a nearer shippin~ p~dnt than writc U~. I'll het ..... nickel you dlrln't 

Any kind of millitary training" eon· Randolph .. or CnrrolL write me a letter. Will be homc ~oon, 
ductcd along the lin(-~ laid down for Th8 l(:ading men in the move were I hope, With love, your ROIL 

the S. A. T. c. wou1(}' he uisa!'.tprouC' .T. L. Benton, A. G. Carlson, M. S. F. A. MiIdncr, 13th Engineers Ry. 
not only to the be~t interest~ of t he Moat'"', H. ,V. Burnham who lived in Medical Dopt. American E. F. 
school but to the bH,t interests of the the \ iCinlty. The buIlding of houses 

THE tE,\R :'iINETEE:'i-:'II:'IETEE:'I 

An' electrician 
A dry, c!ll'lU!er , 
Two taUdra 
A dressmaking school 
A dozen dressmakers 
Public and high scbool 
A variety store 
A bakery 
A Inovle show house 
A bowling' alley 
Two meat. markets 
Full set county officials 
3,000 people 
Sevell milkmen 
Two drug stores 
Two tire vulcanizing shops 
A photographer 
Three carper1ter contractors 
And other things too numerous to 

mention. 
.lust thOUght \\'e would tell you so 

you will not need to look for th'elr 
advpru'::;cments, t'Ol. they are busy in~ 
voicing. 

nIl}:" us A 1m TWIrE country. Our nationnl defense' rlf>- st<lrted ·at oncf'. In the dreary \vin~ 
mands some tratnf'rl officers, b..lJt It t,'r of 19()2 they built the church. 
al~() demand..: an unlirnitf'd number I TIll' storf' was. huilt at the same time 
of trained men ~l1d wnmP,Tl f()r the as the hou!-\c!-\, and 18 now o'lt'ned hy 
profe!-\sions nnd businer;s. For th1f! E. W."Closson. 

Vv"e [lrn heginning a new year, and Tuesday evpning Mrs. E. BORtpder, 

reason thl' who-If; energi(~i'!. of 01]1' 

hlghl'r euucatiol\al institution". s.hould 
hI' directed along f~fltablishpd line~." 

have ftfty-two w£'eks to look ahend, who is making her holne with A. 
and none to looI{ hnek to and we want Chance and. -wife, h(,1" daughter, feB 
to anfWler a fJupstion or two that we and hroke her left arm in two pla.ces 

noted that this Increase in 
comes within a month or the m~ked 
addition in enrollment that was elt-
perieneed December 1. ". 

Miss Mamie E. Hollister last Tues-

of her sister by influenza. 
the third death In the family, an
other sister Rnd jan aunt having died 
Just previous to the vacation period. 
Miss Hollister left Tu~sday afternoon 
for ber ·home In Mapleton,~-'Iowa" to 
attend the funeral. She has the sym
pathy of the school in her bereave
ment. 

PresIdent Conn wln attend a meet
ing of the board of educatloJ). at Lin
ooln. January 6. It 1. belleved that 
the chief .u'bJect of Interest here dis
cussed wlll be the pollcy of the state 

"Love to all. Your nephew, Fred 
A. CorbIt, Sgt. C~. B, 121 M.",,~:· 

NEWS ANn COMMENT 
The president Is In sunny: Itall' 

now-how many of us wish wI> might 
be there for this' day at least, for it 
is cold and windy. Zero at noon. 
climbing up from ten or twelve bil
low this nior~illg-but if might be 

normal schools of Nebraska with re- wOlse~ransport carrying about 2,400 
gard to. the use of those institutions troops, 1,700 of whom are sl~k and 
for the training 9f officers in the 
United 'States army,' President Conn wounded went on to a sandbar otr 
feels Ih~t th'e plans of the Instltu- Fire Island, 'near New York Wedn~-, 
lions In thIs regard sho,uld be alike day, The late report>ihat all will 
an(1 will u~e uniformity In the rrtlit- I", saved. The boat Is but a half-nlile 

off shore, and the wireless has 
terM' " B II C M Ge' f' the class 0;' brough,L-aJl kinds, Of aid, and lines 

IRS e e . c e, 0 " t h 
1916, find Mr. French Penn, a former p"ave been, sent ~u froth 8 ore. so 
student of the Way1\e Normal until 'there wilJ.,be .. ,no"serlous trullble In 
recently in traIning -at Great ~Lake~, saving those Who a.re well or nearly 
IIliliois. were united in rnarrla!!e on well. Ilnd others_WIll be transferred 
December 24, at, the' hlffne of Rev. ~or:lt~ng shIPS.~ ~nd taken, t~ New 

'-- Jf military- training i". plaf"pd in, 
~, I,f our Rchool·. it ~h(l\ild h~ in 

a ~"paratp depannH.'n1, ..::pgl'Pgated 
ft:om the rest of' thf' R-chnol. It shOUld 
receive no morfe ;a,ttpntion than any 
'Other Ii ne or<~ork, and aPJove all 
should bp absolut,ply and fina.lly un
der the directk.H1 of thp hf>ad rlf the 
in!::!titution. 

The rlC'hOOl was huilt in 1907 wh(>n know a lot of the readers are askIng. rtbove the: elbow. She harl been 3R

three rlistriC't" Wf'rf' t:lkpl1 for the You may judge the f1uestion by the !'>isting in cleaning up the evening 
conR~iida1ed dis.trlct. Mr. J.- L. Bea- answer: Kupper worh:, and stepped out of the 
ton. Mr. M. S. Mont!t and Mr. A. O. l\'o, we dp not plan to raise th(, !loor to empty some slop and in th.e 
CaJ;l-son Wf'r(> th.- fln~t "cho01 board subscription price of the Democrat darkness stumbled over a tub and 
members, The depot waR built In above the $1.50 rate, fell with thIs dlsasterous result. She 
1902, the (-levatorH were huilt in 1901, Yes, we need the pay in advance is 71 yenfRo of age, nnr! the bones wi]] 

and (Jth('r~ in 190~. The bank waH for varlouR reasons. not knit as. Quickly aR on a younger 
built in 1911,. berauRe the farmers The high cost of living and. the perRon? But ~he appears to be a wo
did not want to go to Randolph tor high price of paper. man of good health anrl will probably 

B. p, riichardson -oJ- Hastings. Ne- -. 
braska, The good wishes ot a host Alfred E. I;\':"ith, j.h~", new" d~mo-, 
of friends. gD with tlHa W(}l'thy yGung cratlc gov:ernor of _"New ~ Yorl<_,~b_~~ 

l loT. T. Hour-f'. Wayne .. 

RTOCU-'~'!.TPnENTS REA YY 
There has/beell',a heavy run 01 

~'"ck from tl\1;s comity this week, and 
il' a number.' of caSes Wf' have men
t\rmed individual 'slUPPf>fs in fl.» item 
b,· its¥1f. 'But Tuesday five cars were 
SI arted, four cattle and -one of hogs. 
\Y",lnesday seven carR of rattlf' w(>re 

" ,ded for Omaha, 
\ mong the 8hippt~rs are Gf;orge 

)3trt r'i1 zItll.thnee' Ipa.d .... , ;'\If'lR Herman 
two; Wm~ Von 8eggern, two; George 
Van Norman, Ira Rv; nrtz: W B. Gam
hlp. I. Richards, each onC' 

JlARRIAGE LH'IENSE IssrEn 
.Judge James ~j:'lttain has issued 

marriage llctnse t( "Henry E. Pieper 
rind Miss Lo~ise H.ilkemann, both of 
Hoskins, to wed. 

AdvertfS-.-it-'''-;-t-h-.-n-e-mocrat. 

their !x6ikJng. Thp garage waR hunt We ha."Ve to pay for hoth as wo go. soon he about again nearly as good 
in 11(17, by Gib~on Brothers. Yef'!, wages are higher, but so Ifl aR nf'w. 

! -- nearly everything you sell. 
~ljl.~, WILLIAM JE:\,l'lE:"I DH,S A little item like this brings many nE,\1'1! OF ~rnli!. GEO. DREVl'lEN 
, AT HOME :U:A It WI~!ilIDE replies from people who dId not RtOp MrR, Ilwtha Drevsen dIed Dccem-

to think that their year was up, her 2". 1918. nt the Norfolk hospital 
Word has been received of the The next bf'st reminder if! a 'lIttIf' where Rhe had bpf'n ttiken for care 

death of IM~. William JenRen, which statement to which nearly all r('- when suffrieng from flu and pneu
oecured quite unexpectedly Tuesday spand. monia, hut their ('are and skin could 
last She had been ill with the flu, 
and wa~ apparently much hettPr and 
able to be about, when Ahe was Rud
dently taken\worse, anti paRspd away 
very Hoon the'reafter. 

As a last reRort we may hav(' to f{'- not save her. 
sort to the old-time dog and gull Rhf' waR horn July 28, 1892, and 
mpthod-bul. hope not. ,va!'> united in marriage with George 

~o, we cannot make the dolln.r "f- Orev:-ien in May, 1908, and he Bur
fer thiR time- -it is not in keeping- vivps to mourn hpr death, 

Rhe wa~ a :roun-g: woman, and with the co~t of all comrnoditiefi. Thf' funeral WfUi from the home six 
mileR W~gt of Winside, Raturdny, hy 
H('v. Mophr)n'g preaching. and the 
burinl was hi th(' Winside cemetery. 

leaves a. hu."band nnrl two small chU- THE DEMOCRAT. 
drpo. The funeral i":5 to bl'> from the 

WAH'II ~JGHT SERYJ('E 

, been Inau~urated. Democratic gover-
couple, nors and other officials are nov' 'Iso 

Lieutenant Ellwyn JohnsQ1l, who en-
IIRted two years ago while a student plentiful this season. 
in the Normal and who served In a ' Pope Benedict' Is ..Quoted as t",vor
detachment of the army stationed In Ing a I~ague of nations, the all!l~~t1l!n 
the HawaIIan lslands. has received of conscription Ilnd the establ.\Shlll~~t 
his discharge. and was a visitor at of trlbuqals to adjust intert!J'.tlonal 
Wayne the first of the week. disputes. ' Why not? "' .. 

The opening of the winter term re- Som"e one 'has stolen .. th.e,,,]qrlser's 
veals that It portion of the S. A. T? C. ward~.obe, the press reports"say. Tl1lat 
have been won to the purpose 01 Com- might be termed stealing the IIve!!'y 
pletln'g It course In the Normal. It Is &f the devil-perhaps to get to 
known thllt It number of others con- heaven in-value estimated ,at $1,-

template duing the same thing during 50~~:~;dent Wilsoll visited h.ls moth
th" future, er's birthplace in England, and'spoke 

m~~:~ ~:~:~:~: :e'::tb~:~i,~r:~~r~~ from the pulpit his grandfai~er had 
"d today from a vlRlt with her broth- preache~ from last S,unday. '}fe was 
or at Ithaca, New York: where he Is very popular in Elngland. 
a professor in Cornell, university. ' 

(,ARD OF. 'PIIANKS' 
\V(' wi!'.h to express our feelings of 

gratltude (o the many kind frien~s 

ARIiiENlAN OFFERING', 

home Friday at' 1 o'clock, ';Y her 
paRlor, Rev. R. "Moehring. and the 
hurial wiIi he in the Wimiidc ceme
tery, 

Held at the ~1. E': church ~pw 

Year's ev(' addrf>'SSeH were given ily 

Prof, O. n. Ilowen. Attorney Hend
rickson and the paRtor. Subject" pre
sented by the speaker;..; I'Th'~ ¥'Slack
er," "Under Arms," "Over the Top.' 
The services closed with the Lord's 
supper and New Years greetings. 

WANTI.;/), EXPERIENrED and nclghbot)l (Or' words apd deed,s, 
, ~IAIlRIED FA nn II liND of sympathy' and kindness In our 

The r;rundl'Y' ,choQ\ of Ib,e ~a1,ne 
MethodiSt., church wllI makj! th,.e!r ?f
ferlng to the Armenian sufferera, ~,'\J;. 
Sunday. L!\st year the SundaY sch~!ll 
of this church gave .. an" orfet,!ng of 
over, Sf 00 to tMae, poor s~~erJlng 
thonsands. Let us do bette" f\!~' thllXJl 
next Sunday, bring dollars instea.d1of 
dimes and nlckels.-

APPLEl'l 
Routt' Beauty and lVynesap apples 

~good kN~P{'rs at- '2.50 and $2.75"1\. .. 
0..,. & Orr Co.-Adv 

Housp. to sPIro only one_ ..and one- sudden sad bereavement, in the death 
half mlJes, from town. For wages, etc., of husband -and father. 
call or write L. M. Owen. Wayne. Mrs. Ed. Sellers 
Phone 212.-1-tf and Daughter. 

i 



a:istet; ,Mrs. Lydia Sellers for a short 
time. 

ha the ~rst . t~e week 10Qking afte!; 
business matters. 

"-
Mrs. Warren Shqltheis went to' EI-

gil'· the last of the week to visit her 
sister •. Mrs. Elta.nl~Y Huffm'1'n. 
Th~ ~Olil'>fi~e' lias pr~v~n a help 

il\ checking" the nu-ot else there is 
(In Increasing shortage. "f,vlctlms. 

Mis!!. Il:.elena" )3aK'er has ;returned to 
her school work at Mea..dow Grove af
ter. a combined flu and holiday vaca> 
tlim. t 

Mbs liaftie"·Sfiultheis retUl;ned to 
her school work at Omaha the first 
of Lhe':hvcek after a vacation week at 
home. 

Fred Martin, who was called to 
Oklahoma last week by the deat!> of 
a niece, r~turned Sunday evening. 
Hc reports plenty of tlu l.n that state. 

Two D~ys :Two Days 

Monday and Tuesday 
January 6th ~nd 7th 

Wm. Rennick and wife lett Fl'iday 
for Los Angeles. California, expecting Mrs. Mary Cross, who . .has been at 

..",==============./ to spend the remainder of thn winter Laurel for three weeks past helping WM .. FOX 
- in "outhern California. care for tlu patients at the home of 11 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 000 0 0 Mlss Hazel Johnson returned to relative there, returned home Satur-
o LOCAL AND' PERSONAL. Hal'tington Monday morning. ",here day. 
o 0 0 0 0 0, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 she has hp,en working, and was here O. L. Sprague and his sister. Miss 

presents 

LeRoy Owen was a Sioux City vio:;- for a Christmas vacation. 
VOl' the last of the weele Glenn Gildersleeve, who was home 

Misses Ferne ~nd Frances Oman from LI~;'oln. where ,he Is bklng 
have returned to Lincoln, where they work in music and som~ other stud-

FJva Spra.:~ue, from Sheldon were 
Iwre fol' a holiday visit at the home 
of their. brother. C. E. Sprague and 
family. They ~etu.rned Monday. 

Miss Belen Blair returaed last 

-THEDA BARA' 
ate attending the university~ 

Miss Kathryne Ifl.oskopl returned to 
her school work arNiobrara Saturday 
after a hollday we~k at home. 

ies at t'treu'unive-rsity, ·returned to his 
studies Sunday. week to 'her school work at Hastings. 

Mrs. I~ A. Fanske and children the flu having been subduedllluffici-

as 

D. A: Smith fro~'" Camp Dodge. 
came last week t(l spend Christmas 
with qls wife here. He returned the 
first o,t the week. 

ently to permit the schools tbere to 
went to Sioux City FriJay to visit her open again. She was here several 
mother a day or two before the .lIttle weeks waiting. "C· -I· " at.ra " 

Henry Carsten. his mother. Mrs. 

folks go back to s('hool. Her mother, 
Mfr;. Wells, I;; not in perfect health. 

Miss Marie Wright left the last of 
the week to resume her. teachtng at 
Douglas. Wyoming. having been hav-

Mrs.. E-mmu Baker went to Omaha 
Monday to meet a sister-in-law who 
was coming there from Harlan, Iowa, 
for medical care. M{s. Baker thought 
she might return home with h.er. and 

',,, eop 
. I ) . ~I Chris Carsten arid a sister-in-law. 

Mrs. Frank Cal'st,en. from Winside. 
were Wayne visitors Friday. -

lng an extended flu vacation, part of 
which she spent with home folks visit at Harlan a few days. The most beautifu1 queen or the ancientS; coupling of these two fa

mou& personages suggests mangnificience and sumptiousness. That 
"lSWbat this newest Theda Bara is-The Most Magnificent and sumpt

ious Production on Earth'. 

here:) - Mrs. L. V. Gregorie from Craig, 
Don Gildersleeve went to lincoln 

Sunday to ;ttend the untverslty. He 
was there with th~ soldier looys. and 
after recei ving· his diScharge. has re
turned to stlldy. 

DoctorB" Stark and Dorsey of Hart
ington, who were stationed in camps 
on this side are home, and glad to be 
there since the war has ceased, for 

who ha~ been vlslt1ng at the home ot 
Rev. apd Mrs. S. X. Cross, her 
daughter, returned, to her home the 
ia,t of the week. She not ollly visited. 
hut she aided in the care of the 

they prefer home to camp life when 
Mr •. George Heady. who has bern not needed. family during a siege of t~ flu. 

William F'QX planned to make'it the greatest of all films; and he has 
spared no expense to carry his plan!; to successful completion. In 
William Fox's version of Cleopatra Ancient Rome lives again; Alex
andria and ~gypt as in the days of the Nile Kingdom; the Forum, 
Cleopatra's Palace and the gorgeous Throne Room are revived in all 
their wonderful ancient wealth. Egyptians, Roman Soldiers, Royal 
Court attendants, Slaves;- Danc~ng Girls, Jews, Greeks, Assyrians, 
Numidians, Parathian_s-.all ~ive ~s in ll~~~~ti-~s: Royal. 
splendor has a new meanmg In thiS wo ul picture, in hlc~ 
patra, Caesar, Anthony, Pharon, Ventidius, Iras, Octavus C~ar and 
other notables of that time are to be seen true to the' place gIven 
them in history. Nothing, more wonderful, nothing of great(lr his
t()ric~l va~ue has been given the public than this picture. f 

at Sioux City for a number of weeks 
and a part ot the time thcl"El under 
the care of a plhysktan, is home, 
coming Friday. 

Mrs. M. Mil{IDl from Long Pine has 
been here visiting her parents, Mr. 
n.nd Mrs. N. J. Juhlin. Friday Mrs. 
Milton and her father went to Oma-

Ethel Lutz. who Ims been at Bi.- ha where Mr. Juhlin wished to con
marck and Mandnm, North Dakota, sua a specialist ilR to his eyes. 
tot" ;<:;evernl yean" paRt, came last 
week to spend Christmas and visil 
hI'F_~parents. R, P. Williams and WHcl 

and with her Wayne friends. 

GeOrge' Wledenfeld. who \8 a, baker 
III the nayy at ~t,. near Detrlot. 
wa$, ,.h<>t1Ie ·'tQ; Christmas with his 

Eric Thompson and his brother, A. 
Thompson, shipped stock to Omaha 

Sunday, ono a car of cattle the other 
sheep. Their wives went down on the 
afternoon passenger to be with them 
there for a day or two the first of the 
week. 

One uf the happy Christmas din-
ners wal3 at the home of Mrs. Emma 
Baker. Hcre~ James Mulvey came 
from Winner with a turkey, and Pe
t~r Baker and hIs two daughters. 
Anno. and Kate, and Mrt:i. Ross and 
dauihter, Miss Lulu, were guests. 

Word has come from Persho, South 
Dakota. that Jo~eph Baker and familY. 
~on of Mrs. IDmma Baker, and well 
known here, have been sufferIng from 

flu the father. mother and fou'r 
all being ill at one t!,l:ae. 

Th01l.t.Rawlings of Wakefield. was 
a Wayn<e vl.ltor Monday. and' ~Ieft a 

Mr. Baker Is still confined to' the 'bed 
after four weeks' illness, but all are 

,~.~.,.'1ilother. He reports tha.t he like. 
work;anif the nav~-iiutIlKe a Tot of 
the other lads we think he would Uke 
it better now that. the war is Pr)t list of some especially choice farm improving Alowly. 
acUve to 1>e home,. bargains he has Hsted for January It is said that some cooks are la

Admission 35c and 50c---w.e pay war tax 
sale. One looking to~ a farm should menting the fact that this Is S0011.tO 
read the 1ist aIHi then make a date 
with Mr. Rawling~. 

be a dry nation, and that their repu ... 
tat ion as cooks wi1l be undone, for 
the reason that certain rare ·dishes 
must need hl\:Ye -a bit of the sturt 

This is the cheapest this picture has ever been shown any place on" 
its first appearance. First show at 7:00 o'clock sharp. 

Miss Mamie Wallace, who was home 
from Omaha for the sollday vacation 
returned Sunday afternoon to resume 
teaching. She was accompanied home 
by hfll' friend, Miss Abigail Manning, 
formerly lived at Wayne, and was 
her guest ror the week. 

that I. to be prohIbited. We long ag"lilli---------'--''--------------------------------~-,...-:::;;_ltI.l 

~Brn~lli"W~sw=~doom~hlngll:~===~==;=~==~=;===~=~=~===~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!: rather stroilger than water, but we 
also knew that some of tham did not 
URe it in what they, cooked-but In 
the cook. . 

John Grier, who has been farming 
the Mellor farm southwest of Wayne. 
Is g(>lng to a place of his own-a 
smaller farm, and consequently will 
have surplus stock and machinery to 
sel1, and will make a big closing sale 

James Kelley shipped a car of hogs 
to Sioux City MOnday~ 

O. G. Randol w~s at the Omaha 
market the first of the week with a 

A. R. Davis was lookinng after 

legal matters at Ponca Tuesday. 

..Oscar Paulsen and wife visited her 

home folks near Ponca for their car ot hogs. 
C))'ristmas vacation. Ora Martin, who 

For Sale or Trade-Lot in Unlver- went out to do the chores and see 
slty Place. Address P. O. Box 693. after the stock while they were away 
W~yne. Nebraska.-Adv-tt almost lost an eye. He was in the 

-CA"N-

Wm. Piepenst~~.k _",_. 
-FOR--

HARNESS, SADD:LFE 
Fair Warning! 

Electric Light Bills Are 
Due and P4Jabie at the 

John Jenik left Monday to look af
ter Rome of h if'! land In wp.stern Ne
braska and ea"Rtern Colorado, He will 
visit at Lodgepolf' in thip. state and 
then go on to Sedgwick in Colorado~ 

where his parnnt~ live, nlld where he 
hUH a littlf' Jail ,1 under tlu· ilTigation 
dlt('il. 

Mrs . .T. H. Wright was called to 
MURJ<pl FrIday on He-count of the 

nn the Menor farm next Monday. On Slmting has.-b.gen the or(ler of the stable with a cow possessed of long 
h1l'! own place he will have a very day and evening with a lot Qf the horns tossed her head as he waS 
cWflpl-ete set of new improvements the young folks and the little ones IooseniIlg the rOPe, and the end of 

and ever1thlng I.b the 
Horse FUl'nlshlng LIne 

We also carry a fnlI Une of Trunb 
Snit Cases and Traveling Baga srekllP~~ of her hrother,' .Glenn to move into~house, barn and all, too. ~he horn cpt .. him ahove the eye, and 

W J ht II J I I ill h which will be In one way at least '0 near that organ that It is still 
r g . (' IH( )f'(~n quite ,t en like beginning new. At Wayne influenza is said t5) lH~ inflamed and bloodshot. The blood 

jmpr()\"f'~1. nnd now wnrs(' again. a~ onfte wan. Superintendent Arm- Kingsbufy & HendrickspD 
LA WYERS City Hall it was til UKf,i;.;t III tflldng him to E. L. Griffith and ,vife, formerly s60n.g tells us that the ~ttend.ano~ from the wound ran down into the 

Omaha. for fn'atm£'nt that :-;he went residents of Wayne tor several years, at school Monday was"the greatest of ·-eye nnrt fnr' a time blindeq, him. A 
to hlR hnmp. who went to Irene, South Dakota, any 'day of recent weeks~in fact ~lalf inC'h lower would hav41 hung his 

The first of each month :-: HIIRr.ln 11'1 Rnltl to have a elrculaflJlg Ia.Ht Rpring to help in the production since the schooJs were closed as a pyeball on the horn, it seems. 

rnndlum Iff approximately $200 per or farm crol)S, nssif'tlng- thf'lr son-in __ ~ of -pl'ccauLlo.n........ag.ainst_ tJle 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

('iwil a. and yet tIwy al't' lint happy~ law, pn~sed throu~· Wnyym· spread of the contagion a.mong ... thc 
fnr what win It profit n man to take on their way to visit at Bas~;ett, after pupils. We hope that cold 'va~e has 

This Means YOU-No Ex
~, cepUons to the rule. hl~ monf'Y to mnrl{!" In bURhC'l ha~- ~~~~~1 ~~~l~!l~~n~~~ t~O!~h~~~ ;~m~i/I~ pinched the flu ~ug. 

kf'ts and bring hiH pure hasp homa in there for an extended "i~it. Their The editor has never b0el1 uccusf'd 
It lo('olnenle-Ilt t~1 call you mu,)" his veHt poeket -if they wenr vests Wayne friends would have been glad of being a movIe enthusiast·~ but we 

uf ,"\'OUI" bill II,. nny mor(> ovpr thf'rf'~ J1) enjoy some of th.e good pictures nS('t'rtuln a1ll0unt 
phoning No.IO. TIll" hoy~ who dId not get to go or two. the management of the Crystal 

Mall YOllr check 1<) the I:lty ell'rk. acrORR spoak of it ae their misror- MfR. Marie Weeke •• or' Norfolk. was frequently presente to the Wayne peo-

tll~e not to have beedTl Rent over- n caller at this office last Thursday ~~:. c=~~y r;,~~l:~c:t:~~ ~~~:h O~s~ha~~ 
an the boys who trle it call them aft{'rnoon, while waiting for n train 

Your attention is called to Sec. 8, lucky fellows; and yet we will ven- can be seen only in the larger cities, 
to take her- to Bloomfield. For the because or the cost of the films; find 
past two years Rhe had been a deputy the people who enjoy a high claFis 
food inRpector for this part of the picture owe it to themselves as well 
stnte---but now that the admlnistrfl.- as to the management of the house 
tlon of Htate affairs is. BOO~ to change, to Recurc a- Reat for all of the high 
Rhe will gh'e place which she has claRR productIons bro~ght. h~re. 
been ('nabled to flll with rredit to Wayne people are especially favored, 
herself nnd the offic"ials undl·r and long have been in huving a class 
whom ,,11e worked, and perhaps 11('r pf pictures far better than u!'lually 
SUl'('e~SOI' will learn to do as .... welr in appear outsidp of the larger cities. 

of Ordinance No. 254, as follows: ture t~;rrllone or thos~ who went 
Sec. 8. All clulIfges for electricity over AVnuld have miRseo the chance, 

.hall be due and payable the lirst tho/gil possibly they would not care 
day of each mooth at the orrlce of to}o it again, 

lhe City Clerk. H ally consumer shall John n. lIIasBie. who is In tl'nin
fail to pay the fuB amount owing to ing at thp Great LakeR Narval station, 
the city for electricity within thirty camp home ll\st< week for a short holi
days atter the same is due the wires day furl()ugh~ He likes the work well 
shall be disconnected and ~ervtce dis- and it R(,('~ to l1ke him, for he is 
continued without noUce and wli.en certainly lOiJklng nut:'. Of course, now 
80 discontinued said wires shall not that tlw wnr Is over, 11(' if; willing to 
be a.galn connected or electricity tur· I follow Romp other occllP-t,.ion aftr.r he 
nished such customer until the full liR not long"r "",ceded where he i •. 
amount owing to the olty with legal 
interest has b~en 'paid, and then only· 1 Mlsf'. 1\Inh('1 Dayton ... who i" ~upel:In
on order of the Light Committee of u>n.drollt of it school near ~Ancoln. RIll1 
.eaid city. In case ni dispute over the· Ilfl..' 1)('('11 h()me' fOJ' til" Christmw.:; \'[1. 

aJILount -claimed to be owing for elec. (·aUon. J"ptnrned to h(~r school ·wol'k 
trlclty the custo/ller shall .pay the Owing tv the flu she tells us that 
tull, amount clairMu by the City un- t IlUs far. since thp ol'cnlJlj:: in Scp
del' protest. and brlri: lhe matlcr he- 1('IIJiwl' 11I,'y lIal'(' had hut HC\'<''' 

fore the Council fc: adjustment.. in wi'ok" of .o:.('ltool. If tllPY may now 
ma.nner ~-p~ovided Ib"y ilaw. resume, it is the purpose to teach 

---==========:5:55=========_ :i~~ ~~~~ ~i;~ee~~ ~:~Si~~~~ make' 

the·next two.years. Mrs: Weekes will 
l"rtlll'll to her duties as one" of the 
wl'itE'I'A'..,of the Norfolk Press, a place 
that has been vacant since she nc
(,pptC'd the work for the state. With
out casting any reflections on the 

JURt now we have in mind that 
tortenl production-Cleopatra, which 
Is to bf' gi~e'fl here nflxt MQnday and 
Tuesday evening. To one whb has had 
the pleasure of hearing some.. of the 
noted Rtllrs of the stage of othE'r 

hush:11Hl. who has had fu1l charge of days in thi.o:. wonderful play, the mere 
tll(' pnpf'r In her ai,)sence, it is safe 
til say that the Press hus suffered 
11 11~:-; of prestige 1.11 her abse·nce~ 
OIl(' g,\od mnn cannot do the worlt of 
a n~fl.1\ and hi~ nc<.'omplish.eJ wife. 

annOltnCCment' of its appearance is 
nlLthat I. needed. To others dt will 
be an opportunity to learn and see 

mueh of this wonderful charactel·. If 
the half that is told jn thei'l' litora

Mrs. \Veekes will he "\\-elcomed bck to ture of this wonderful woman is true 
th(' .Press by a wide .('ircle of friends. of this picture, no one should. fail 

See the Democrat for sale bills. it while at Wayne. 

YOU OWE IT TO THE 
LOVED ONES 

! ! 
Food that you know is clean and ,. 
fresh as well as delicious and pure.· 

Our Idea in Quality Always Stands 
We declare, without fear of contra
diction, that we have the freshest 
and jUiciest steaks in t<)'wn. : : 

DELICIOUS ROAST~~~PS, 
. HA1IS AND FISH -~~. 

High~st Prices paid tor 

The West Side 
Phone 46, JACK 



'iii"~ . .1 

~o·\\o\e·, 5e\~ \).\\~ '3oTee atet\ 
., •• ~' ,:' ,i' ~,··y;!::t;:~:r~,#;.j 

Anyone of these shellers is just .the kind you waJlt, Mr." ~armer,tQ, ~ ... ' 
th~~ small engine~ -One ~ of these'~ sh~llers will be found very conve.;i;~t 
s~~11 v jobs, which are some· dist~nce apart. Just' the thillg. for h,.ome ~~.' t'" 

~'---p-rices will appeal. 

l'<ta\\e Uj\\\\ ~\C}\\\ ~l\C}\e \~\\ l\\\ae\\mei\ 
a\\\\ 5U1\\")a\ eOn 5\ae~eT 

Capacity 100-125 bushels per hour. These machines are fitted with practically the same seil and force feeding devices as are found on the 
larger two, four, six and eight-hole machines which ha~iven world wide satisfaction. !).. perfect chain- elevator which may be of sl,!ij;able, 
length for either bag or wagon box delivery, as the buyer prefers, will be found on each machine. Also a short chain cob-stacker and a conveni
ent jack gearing for taking motion direct from the power and bringing it up to the rate required on the shelling wheels will be found; 

All Stockman, Keyst?.ne and Appleton shellers are equipped with clutch levers fo'r throwing the feeder in and out of gear. 
the operator. instant and perfect control of the machiJile. -, 

This gives 

We guarantee you a lively little maclline if you purchase one of these shellers. Come in and let us show you. 

':~ 

~a\) ~ 'B\e\\~\,~m~\~m~T\\·1:)~a\~TS 
PHONE ASH ·3081 \ 
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CORPORAL CLAUD RICHMOND a picked bunch from the whole camp rejoin our regiment, which had cross- SHOPING IN ANCIENT EGYPT 
WRITES FROM OVER 'l'HERE to come over for Rpecial training in ed about September 9. The boY" were 

artillery. infantry and an sorts, for billited in barns near a little town "From ~Iaker to Consnmer" Was 
)Iore Than a PI.,asant Fiction F. O. Martin hands us a Scotts that matter. Leaving Des Moines cal1ed L~ Tallien, or something ot 

Bluff paper containing a letter from over the Northwestern, for Chicago, the sort. 
the lad named above to his father. we had Pullman sleepen:;, but were "I was there one night then mO'l{~d 
The writer is a nativ~~ oi Wayne, hut our own porter.s. I would have liked over to Camp de Souge. where the 
has been away from here some years, to have looked~ up my friends in the regiment received its final training. 
but still has relatves and friends city, but we had no time ana the Here I attended telephone school 

In spite of the modern woman's as
sertions that her aim in life is to be 
useful as well ,as-or perhaps rather 
than-ornamental, it is hard to find 
one of the gentle sex who will be 
ready to give UP that delicate pleas
ure of lingering over objects with 
which she may heighten her OWl} 

charms. That delicious sensation of 

here. We use the following parts of train stopped away out in the wilds 
the letter, which was dated Novem- about 95th street some twelve miles 

again, was apPOinted corporRI and 
put in charge of the telephone detail 
of the 2nd .battalion, having from 
twelve to sixteen men under me. We 
finished school and then built lines on 

ber 24: from where I used to stay. 

"I guess the censorship regulations 
have eased up somewhat since the 
signing of the armistice, so I'll try 
to tell some things that I could not 
before. We (the advance party) left 
Camp Dodge on July 25th. We were 

.---------------

Crystal 
THEATRE 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 
wni. Fox Presents 

"THE FIRE BRAND" 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 3 

Mntual Present. 
WM. llUS8EI, 

-In-
"UP ROMANCE ROAD" 

Russell's Best Comedy Drama 

SATUR»AY, JANUARY 3 

Patbe Presents 
BABY MABlE OSBORN 

-In-
"THE J,ITTLE PATRIOT------_. __ ._-
)10:'1 D il. Y A)lll 'l'rnaH Y 

JANliARY G A:'ID 

TREAD A BARA 
-In--

"CLEOPATRA" 
Wm. Fox's B1!!1J!'est $1,000.000 

Special 
The Biggest J"lctm'(' or th~' Sf'a~Wn 

Admis.'lj.ion 
Chlldren 35c A dults SOc 

"From Chicago we went Over the 
Nickel Plate to Buffalo. On the train 
from Des Moines. to Chicago I was 
serving on K. P. (kitchen pOlice.) 
We had a baggage car to serve as a 
kitchen. Between Ghicago, and Buf
falo I waR on guard. We had to have 
guards to see that the mE'D did not 

the range for use while they were suspense and indecision when the 
flring. Our regiment finished train- mind wavers between "How well I'd 
lng and qualified some two weeks look in that" and "i wonder ,,,hethel" 
ago, making a good. record. We were I can afford tt," is not one of the 
then ready to go to the front, but fruits of progress or modern clviliza
belore they needed us the armistice lion, for already in ancient Egypt 

leave the train against orders, mail waf; signed. and we expect to be'home ptation beckoned in every markf't 
any letters, send any telegrams, or pretty soon now, and-·. say, Dad, it place, as may be seen at the Crystal 
that any civilians hoarded our troop surE' will be good to get back in the theater Monday and Tuesday, Janu 
train. old U. S. A. ary 6 and 7. 

"From Buffalo we went by the "r..ast week I and another corporal The splendid jewels and gorgeous 
Lackawana to HobokElh, N. 'J. The ran the three-legged race in the regi- costumes worn by Cleopatra's retinue 
scenery in Pennsylvania, where we mental field meet-and won. We had in William Fox's film v:erslon of the 
crossed the mountains was surely our names. in the Bordeaux paper famous story ot Egypt's siren queen, 
beautiful. At Hohoken we took a which gave an b.ccount ot the event. portrayed by Theda Bara, in an
ferry for Long: Island and train to I hear that I was recommended for cient Egypt would have heen rlis
Camp Upton, some sixty mile"!) out. thE> pm~itjon of regimental signal ser- played in a simple s(all, often a 
We stayed at the latter place a lew geant and if we had gone into real shed -widely open in front but cloBed 
days and turned in a lot of our stuff, action r probably would have made every evening by means of wooden 
and were given our overseas equip- it-the highest office an enlisted man shutters held in place by cross bars. 
ment. Each of UR In the F. A. had can get in telephone work. But we Nor had the Egyptian housewife 
our saddle bags. and a hlanket roll didn't go. need of pure food lawA that p~otected 
which contained our ('ntire baggage. "J am on the editorial staff to gpt her againRt the subslitutl?~ and arlnl
We returned to Hohoken to take the out the regimental book, and ~o got terati?ns put on tJ!e market nowadays. 
ship, sailing from there on August In Bordeaux yesterday on busineAs. For behind the confectfoner's display 
3rd. It certainly is some city. I was in of preserved dates, syrups and pastry 

"Our Rhip WaR the Leviathan, tor. town about tour hours, and was busy his assistants at the back are pound
merly the German ship 'Vaterland: alllhe time. I would lik; to get time ing almons and pistachio nuts in 
which the United States had confi- to see the city, as it hE!:-s a great mortars and preparing mYRteriouR 
scatf'd. It Js over 900 rept long and cathedral, museums and other inter- liquids. No eJaborate glass caRes or 
i:'l th(' larg\~st V('s:-;('l afloat. The eRting points. plush covered shelves contained th 
hunr-h trom Camp Dorlg(~ was placed "Well, Dad, J hope I can soon roll merchandise. The display was made 
in ';r'16' compartrnPTlt --16 on 'H' my pack and start back home, ul- on Ample boards or shelves; only· thE> 
d~' ,the lowest troop (leck and the though T don't know as yet where most valuable object would be stored 
fa thest compartment aft. It~ surc- r \vill settle. So I'll ring off. in 11 carefully clo~cll room at haek of 
I . WaR hot. We hac! a very pleaRant Corp. Claude Richmond, Hdqrs. Co., the shop. Bilt the most interesting 
trip, however, landing in Brest, 338 1". A., A, El, F. part of the Egyptian 'shopping ex-
France. on AuguRt 11th. Our 1'lhlp pedition would be that the desirf'd 
was so big that we {'ould nnt get near 'I'En~IS OF ('OURT FOn ]919 
a dock, anr! so h;lci to unl()!Hl in small NI:'iTlI JL"DICIAL DIS'I'UlfT 
boat!'>. WP were at Camp Pontene-
zan, near Brest, for nearly a week. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
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Have Yon Found 
it Profitable 

To save fuel, labor and woru .lnrlng the year jost clos· 

Ing by patronizing the Wayne Bay? 

We trost that we hnve so conducte.l the business 
thnt It has proven 0 help to the llOosewlve. of Wayne 
in the motter of labor and economy. WIth many war· 
time restrictions removed, with the experIence thot has 
come wltb the post year, we are In position to do bet· 
ter for nnd by you thnn w",,",possfble lost yenr. That 
Is to be onr co'Lstant ellort during 1919. 

'WE WISH YOU A HAPPY AND 

PROSPEROUS YEAR 

The Wayne Bakery 
The Ploce Tbot Helps 1Iother Feed The Famlly: 

, 

P'avilionSale Season 
Opens at Wayne 

Saturday, Jan. 4 

.. 

War Tax Included 
It was RUPPoRed to be rr r('~t Cflmp, 
but·---. 

Cuming county, February 13, Sep
temher 3 ... 

article would he made heforo thc ('url~ 
ous customer's very eyes. The skillful 
goldsmith wth his crucible, pincers 
and blowpipe laRhloned far you be
fore your eyes rings, earrings, chain 
or ankle ring, < A single apprentice 
rushes to and fro, now helping the 
master to blow up the fire of his fur
nace. now answering the demands of 
Rome customer who Is less fastidious 

The first pavlllon sale at the Wayne Pavilion Is caHed for Sai- 'j 

WEDNESllJ1Y, JA:'OVARY ~ 

George Walsh 
-in··· 

FAME A:'ID FORTU:>iE 
A Big Comedy J)rarna l:qnal to 
Anything Fairbank., Ever )Iade 

----------~---
THURSDAY, J.t.NUARY 

Wm. Fox I j'esent:s 
All Star CIL~' In 

"BLUE EYED MARY" 

"There the\ hunch divided. We ar
tillerymen went to Camp Coetquiden, 
near !l.enneR. arrh'ing there about 

Wayne county, March 6, Septemller 
18. 

Pierce county March 20, September 
25. 

August 2:'. There we took our slx- Madison county April 3, November 
weeks' course in radio, material, and 5. 
telephone 'SchOOls. There J learned 
something of army telegraphy and n 
little about French 75·s. That is the 
sort of cannon our regiment has
the French 75 rom. calibre (a little 
less than 3 inches.) From there 
moved down to this part ot France 

Antelope county April 10. OctQj:>er 
Stanton county April 24, October 
Knox county May 27, October 16. 
Jury Monday lollowlng opening 01 

each term. 

Read the advertiSements. 

will be satisfie!!' with one of the 
. bracelets that forriri-lle stock. 

... Duplex Feed GrInder for Sale 
ThIs MachIne will grln-l snap"ed 

corn, ear corn a.nd all kinds ot small 
grain. E~uii)p~d witb 'vago:n box ~le# 
vator, Priced low.-O.W. Alberts, 

urday, January 4, and It will be BIl opportune time 00' dispose of 
surplus stock, mD.chlnery Of otller gopds. List what. yon want to 
sell early wIth I. C. Gildersleeve, the sales mBllager, so tbat it 
IDay be properly advertised insnling the attendance of tbose who 
want what yon have 00 oller, and thns assnring Y~n that it wID 
bring -Its worth. . 

L. c. GiIderaleeve, Sales Manager 
PHONE 98 



• 

The soldier boys were asked to 
write a "tather letter" and Arno E. 
'~ones w!l,s, .Qne !,f many who 'complied 
'with the request and as a result his 

. W4Y~ l1~fe!ltB. E.!,.. J01.'es and. wife, now 
-UoWl.,"g' living near' Carrol\' received a letter 
•. ,. .. from' wilich we make Borne extracts. 

'., S. IMartin "j:;" Co.:" car 

I. C. Trumba1!er, freight cars 
• coal'78~l, 78536 _______ ..:c_ 

F. S. Jliiartin & Co., car coal 
78536 " ____________________ 191.40 

H. HouguewOQd, 'iinloadlng, • 
coal. three' CarB ___ ~_~_~ __ :: 

1. C. 'fiumbauer, forJ. ?fc-
Daniels, labor· _~ _________ ..: 

Nebraska' D!!mocrat, publish
Ing n<lilce and prlnting __ ~_ 

S. Ie1ller, blacksmithing and 
horseshoelng _____ "________ 14.95 

Dr. D. D. Tobias, professional 
services and medlcl~e ______ 5.25 
S. ~Uverlnghouse, Insulators ., 

4.0.0 
Roy Penhollow, D!!c. salary__ 90.00 

. • aoted lUI ' 
__ 1h~I'lt~~r ':Vas ~lI,ted and sent from "r~-.,. .... ' •• " .. ,C.· W. Hiscox, supplies ___ .___ .70 

Wluiat $1.96 t;u)[enllurger, Germany-get that? 
0)';' $1 4'0 German., Tile. last previous letter 

:_ ." .• ----.-+.'~..,1 ... ~-.--1'--.-•• · 'th~y rt~elv:!d the .1Rd was in a hos-O!'b! I'ltal,bu.t' getUng better, and he must 
R,Je ~ave Improved for he Is again in the 
C~I!l"enB .~---1---------------- ranks. Among other things he says: 
BjlnS --"--'----4________________ ' ~t:oear Father: 

~J'8 .-----~-~--------------

;:;.r;;-=====:========:::::::= . C4ttle ________________ .. $13@$18.76 
H9;8 __________ !-_____________ $16.25 

occasionally to the ermor, 
are certainly re~elved with 

when we were just beginning 
fighting career. and now thank 
Lord It is over. I will always re
member when we lost our first com
rade-he used to be my bunkmate. 
We all swore vengence and I think 
lVe have had It. That· was a quiet 
sector, .but at that time we thought 

on the church council' are 
be el,ected at thi~ meelng. 

These officers. 'are to transact the 
business of the congregation. lor the 
coming three years and every mem

tion. 

In good standing In the church 
have a voice in their selee .. 

It hard. We were in that sector no Dlethodlst Episcopal Church 
days, then moved to the Champagne (Rev. D. W. MacGregor, Pastor) 

Report of finance "ommlttee_ :was 
read before the mayor and' council. 
Motion was made by. We H. Gilder
sleeve and seconded by! Oq,an that 
report of fll}anc~ committee be adopt
ed as read. 

Motion was put by the mayor, the 
following councilmen voting "yes:" 
W. H. Gildersleeve. Oman, Hiscox. 
Lundberg, L. C. Gildersleeve. Motion 
declared carried and report adopted. 

On motion council adjl,;,lurned. 

tion to Wayne. Consiaetationn 
A, R. Davis, referee to Bernard 

, east haH of northeast quar
ter of section 31, township 26, range 
2. Consideration $7.941.67. 

~ ~I~ wish an my p~trons, ~lid all others -a most prosper

oui;~d 6.appy'~year, ~nd ~ make this new year resolmto . 

. db.l!iy best .tl:I make thIS wish come true. It will be ~y 
'. part' tQ see that you get the very top price for\all cream, 
ponitryand, i!gge., 

If yOu wlll bring them to. this place for marketing. This 
means prosperity tor' y6u.-

" I will add to the feed value of your grain by grinding it • 
'~.. ~ . 

.,; wlll make your poultry healthy with 81000 feed. 

I will make your hogs thrifty by selling you ,tankage. 
< " ~ ~ "_. 

I will save YOIir little chicks with a perlect ration. 

I will keep the family 'cook (usually mother) happy 
with the best of fiour, graham or nJal. ',- - -' i 

Very tr."ly YOnrS, 

" 

Wayne's Feed Mill 
PHONE BLACK 289 

'. 

We have In mind not only 
expressed in personal interviews, but 
by letter as well. Then ther& were II 
few expressionS of appl'eclatlon at 
Christmas time which were of Intrln
slc·~ value, and coming Wholly unex
pected as some did, it made one feel 
gratefuL Not so much for the article 
as for the acknowledgment' of public 
service rendered of which the tokens 
sent showed real appreciation. The 
editor likes honest crltici'Bm If It 
comes In the riGht spirit; and Is not 
averse to honest praise-but wants 
no fiattery. One whom we consider 
one among the best friends comes to 
the editor now find then and frankly 
tells him l\Ohere~n he thinks a mis
take has been made, and also how 
some writings al'!e received hy others. 
It Is an honest erltlciam which we do 
not tail to appreciate and acknow:
ledge. Talk to UB, not about us, 
you have a critfcjsm·-we consider it 
a kindness. 

front where we deJieated the enemy January 5 t'; 12: Mobilization week. 
and beg,an our offensive. Services each evening, except Satur--

Hcnning Koehnhack and wife to 
Cnrl \VorhJer, southwest quarter of 
sertion a6, township 25, range 2. Con
silleration $27,200. 

Arthur W. Herseheid, unmarrIed 'to 
AmnnduR Herscheid. south half of 
nortll\vrst quarter of 'Section 11, 

oooooooooooooooooQo 
o SOCIAL NOTES 0 

RECITAL 
(From The Goldenrod):. 

Edgar Howard of the Columbus 
Teelgram Is a splendid writer and his 
editorial page one week' with an
other, I~ good; a~d yot we ~eallY en
joyed the change last week when he 
simply wrote an aPOlogy an~ went to 
play with a grandson somewhere. and 
used the shears among hls exchanges 
with splendid ofl'cd. No matte I' how 
good one may \I, leo how brilliant 
their mind. we believe the regular 
readers enjoy an oecnslonal change. 

"l'o be sure muoh of the Benllment 
expres"Rcd in the Clippings was in 
line of the thought and sentiment 
usually given In the Telegram. and 
why should II not he? A story may 
show the point best. A. 2alntly 
brother and chm'ch ntl.endant 'I\a\l a 
lav. hrII\n, ~nq seldom was ther~ 

''it servIce passed tkat by Romeo meatlS 
or another he did not get the choir 
to sing his favorIte. But he died. as 
all must, and members of the choir, 
who were a bit weary of the good old 
hymn, said now we wi11 not be asked 
to sing that song again. The hour for 
he funeral came. The minister, the 
choir and the mourners gathered. 
The pastor aftet a prayer for BUS

talnlng grace, turned to the choir, 
and announced the number of that 

- -

"On the night of July 14, the (lflr- day at the hour of 7:30. 
mans put over one of the largestan4 Sunday services 10 a. m. Sunday 
longest barrages that ~ ever under~ school every teacher and officer of 
went. It lasted for ten h'ljlrs. While the Sunday school should begin the 
the barrage was going on the nOl'se new year with the p'rayer and pur
was so great that we could-:not talk pose to make your part the best pos
t(/ each other· unless very close to- sible. 
gether. At' the last gas was mixed At 11 a. m. sermon topic,. '~The 
with the high explosives and shrap- Present Day Task of the Church." 
nel. W-e lost seven of our comrades Evening services, you~g people's 
there. From here we went· to Thler- service 6:30 p. m., Epworth league, 
ry where we had several battle'S, The election of·officers. 
day we took a certal n hill the Ger- At 7: 30 p. m. sermon, "Getting 
mans were on the top firing with Ready to, Go Over the. Top." 
machine guns while the artillery' The Metho~st EpiS~QPal church of 
was aIM firing on us. We made the the .world will begin a campaign to 
h!ll all right, but lost several more bring the peoples of the world to 
boys, and that was where I redelved Christ as speedily as possible, by 
my wounds and from there went to getting the home church into action, 
the hospital and the boys who escap- soul winning, sending out mission
ed went to the Toul front where they aries by the thQUSandB~ to the utter
had tough flghtlng. ,Then came b'!.ck mOBt parts of the earth with the gos
to join another part of the outfit at pel of Christ. . 
Argonne woods where the Germans As pastor I appeal in Christ's 
put UP tbe "trongest resistance of name to every Methodist, get Into 
any place yet. the game quickly and do your part. 

"From here they wpnt to another If your religious experience~ is rusty, 
front and drove the f'oemy hack 25 brighten it up by service-. If you have 
kilometer •. hack of Sedan. I might been dwelling In the valley of dry 
tell you lots more, but want to have bones, get out Into the sunlight of 
something to talk about when I get God's love. do something for the 
home. We are now following up the kingdom of God. God wants stalwart 
Germans as they evacuate from christians, k'lGP_Jhe hOllli'll,res 
France nnd B~lBtni11, and have tng, warm yourselves at the ~ 
:na .. ~h~~ clear neross Belg.Jum and I\~ God's chureh, 
landed here In Luxenburger last Come to the services, saints and 
lilght. (November 23.) I wish you sinners. come. 

EvanlroJleal Lutheran 
(Rev. Rudolph Moehring, Pastor) 

GERMAN CH __ 6 __ 8 __ 6 __ 6 __ 6 __ 

Wayne church: No services next 

towrHddp 25, range 2. 
$1 ~,OOO. 

Consideration 

\V. P. Cowan, referee to C. W. An
derson. lots 7.'8. 9. block 11, original 
Hosluns. Comdderation $3,125. 

W. P. Cowan. referee to W. F. Beh
mer, part of northwest quartet- of 
southwest quarter of section 27, town
ship .",.range 1,'(45 feet by 566 feet). 
Oonsideration $212.50_ 

Dorothy Ellis, single to Clara B. 
Ellis. southwest quarter of section 
~~~nshtP 27. range 3. C~!ISlderation 

Ludwig Koepke, widower to Otto 
Koepke, northeast quarter of section 
29, .township 26, 'range 1. Consldara 

$2.0aO. . 
Northern 'l'{'ehra:ska Land & Im

provement company to B. W. Wine
land: fot 16, block 9. original town 
of Carron. Consideration $40. 

Minnie M(}rltz and husband to Ella 
Morrtz. northwest quarter of section 
36, township 25. range 1. Considera
tion $1,000. 

Robert Green and wife to Milo R, 
Hanson, lots 5, 6. 7, 8. block 1, also 
lots 5 and 6. block 2, first addition to 
Hoskins. Consideration $1,625. 

Isaac Nightingale (Lnd wife to Fred 
lots 5 and 6, block 6, 

first addition to Hoskins. C9nsidera
tion $150. 

George F. Tyler and' wife to W. S. 
Gilman, south half of southeast quar
tor 01 section 13, township 27, range 
1. Consideration $1. 

William T. Fisher and wife to 

could see the country and scenery 
that I have seen and gone over since 
I arrived In France. but I hope you 
will never have to hike that far with 
a pack and rine. 

"I am now at a Oerman home t;lt
ting in the parlor to write this let
ter. I slept here last night. The Mrs. 
got up at 4 o'clock this morning and 
made a good fire, for us to dresB by 
and they are golng to ('ook us up a 
rabbit for supper. I would like to 
eat Christmas dinner at home. but 
guess I win have to waH unttt nert 
year. T must now stop and get Rome 
dinner, and J am out or luck now, 

Sunday. I~~ak'eflelct Drainage District, a strip 
Winside church: Confirmation class 01 land 100 feet I~ width across lot 

for I cannot talk a bit of German 
and I was Just getting so that I could 
talk It little hit of Frepeh. I suppose 
we will soon be o\'f'r·looking the 

and then I hope our next 
rom'e will makf' mf} Rf'n.RiC'k. Write to 
mp ortpT!. Your loving 8on,-Pvt. 
Arno E. Jones. CD. F. 168th Infantry. 
Arum'lean RxpedJtlonary ForceR. 

J.ARSON.,,,CARTHY 
('aBUf'. Wyoming, Monday. 

at 11:45 n. m. next Saturday. 
Sunday school at 10 o'clock, serv

ice at 11 o'clock next Sunday morn
ing. 

2 or section 11, also across lot 2 of 
section 14. all In township 25, raItge 
5. ConSideration $128. 

Ketturla Frost, widow to Augpsta 
M. Needham, lot 17, block 2. original 

CITY COUNCIJ, town of Winside. COl)sideration $1.1:00. 
Wayne, Nebraska. Dec. 31, 1918. John Moler and wife to Charlotte 
The city council of the city of F. Wollert, north 75 feet of south i~O 

Wayne. Nebraska, met at the council feet· of out lot 2. in Crawford. 
rooms In regular sesswn. there he- Brown's addition to Wayne. Consld-
Ing present Mayor Lamberson and eration $2,100. . 
'Councilmen Oman. Hiscox. Lundberg. Gust A. Bleich and wife to Herman 
W. H. Gildersleeve and L. C. Gilder- Rehmu", lots 10. 11. 12, block 7, in 
sleeve. Abs.ent Ha-rrington. Bre.sBler & ·Patterson's first addition 

The minutes of the meetlng of D.li'"t<o. .... "':.w.,~'~· 9'l!1,Slderati"n $4.300-' 
comber 10, were read and approved. 

The following claims were exam
ined and on motion allowed and war
rant" ordored drawn: . 

Light Fnnd 
F. R Martin & Co., car coal 

7441 8 ______ oc _______ ~ ___ c$159.39 
H. L. Atkins. Dec. salary __ '_: 100.00 
F. ~. Martin & Co,. car coal 

88152 _____________________ 151,80 

!IAN WANTED TO SELl, G,ROCER
IEs-.-8ELtING EXPERIENCE NOT 
NECESSARY. . . 

..... One- of world's largest. groc~rs 
(capital O'ver $1.000.000) wants am
bitious man 'In this locality to sell 
dh:ect to consumer nationally known 
brand' of groceries, teas, coffees. 
spices,' paints; oils. stock foods, etc. 
Big line. ea.y sales. Values ljeat any 

o 0 0 0 0 000 0'0 0 0 600 a 0 0 0 A musical recital was given Thurs .. -

Mrs. L. N. GoIssard from-'~or-f<>lk day afternoon, December 19, In Pro-
was here New Year's day to visit at 
the P. A. Gossard home, her father 
and mother-in-law. Wednesd6.y was 
the thirty-fifth anniversary of their 
marriage, and the daughter.in-laws 
wh6 cOl.lld came ant\ brought a din
ner for the "event. to the surprise of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gossard-in fact Mr. 
Gossard was not home, so did not get 
his shock until aft~.r the evening 
train brought him home. _. 

fessor Coleman's room. Vocal and' 
piano numbers were rendered. Those' 
taking part are students of Mrs .. 
House, teacher of piano, and of Pro
fessor Coleman, instructor in vo~ce. 
The following prog~am was greatly' 
enjoyed: 
Plano Dllet. Mazucka ____ G. H. Rowe> 

Clara Otteman. Mrs. ,House \ 
Vocal Solo,Heart Bowed Down ___ _ 
. ______________ '-The Bohemian Gi~I' 

Byron Russel] 
There was a very joyoUS watch Spanische Tanzes (two pianos) ___ _ 

party Tuesday evening at the A. E. _______________________ Moskowskf. 
McDowell home at Sholes, when Miss 
.13yrl Malone, one of the grade 'teach
~rs was hostess to the pupils of' the 
high school. Games were played 'of 
many kinds, refreshments served, and 
all were mer.ry until the new year 
came, after which the guests who 
came to the gathering iii 1918 went 
home the next year. 

(a) No.3 
(b) No: 4 

Miss Ollenb~~ij, Mrs. House . 
Miss Whale(. Miss Otteman 

Vocal Solo. Just You __ H. 'l'. Burleigh· 
Dorothy Fos~er 

.-Rose in the Bud 
·Anna Vennerberg 

Sonata First Movement Op. 31, No.2 
The Ladles' Bible Stul'ly circle will ----------~------------ Beethoven' 

meet Tuesday at 3 o'clock at the Etltel Whalen 
home of Mrs. E. B. Youny. All mem- Vocal Solo, My Rose ____ Deems Taylor' 
bers and friends are requested to be 
present. Mr. E. Syurelka I am Rure 
will bring a message well worth hear
Ing. 

---" 
The W. C. T. U. will meet Friday 

afternoon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J, T. House. and Mrs. Hou~e enter
tains with a recital. All will be \\'el
come who are interested in the good 
work of this band of women. 

The Girls' Bible circle will meet 
Frl!Iay evening at 7:30 with MrR. E. 
Eo Young. Mr. E. Syrulka will lead 
the lesson study, Do not miRfi -the 
op]JortuI'lity to hear this fine hible 
teacher. 

The Ladles' Aid of the Preshyterian 
church wui meet at the J. T. Bn.'RS
ler .}lom,e next Wednesday afternoon. 

tuu attendance is deflired as mat
ters o( hpportance are tn he consid
ered. 

T~e- ~, E. O. socidy 'will meet 
Monday evening; Jantrnry 6, with 
Mrs. H. S. Ringland. Each onp ~hOlild 
come prepared with a C;urrf'.nt EYent. 

Lawrence Armour, 
Beethoven Sonata; Op. 14, No. 2 __ 

__________ Allezro-Andante-Scherzo. 
Selma Ollenburg 

Vocal' Solo. The Garden of Your 
Heart _____________________ ~ Dorer 

Mighty Lak a Rose ___ _ 
__________________________ , __ Nevin' 

Ferne Rahn 
Nora Figum, Accompanist 

CHRIST!IAS PARTY 
AT TERRACE HALL 

How still and quiet was Terrace
Hall on Thursday evening, December' 
19. from seven o'clock until nine. 
Throughout all that stillness and' 
quietness Miss Piper with the aid of 
Miss Hollister and Miss :Wooster, la
bored unceasingly preparing for one
"grand and glorious" time. A tree 
was stealthily brought In to the par
lor and decorated with the usuaI' 
Chril'.tmas d·ecorations. The candles' 
were lit and as each girl appeared· 
upon the scene. at 9 o'clock .jt was 
great amusement to' watch the eyes 
and 'Surprised expression of each 
upon Reeing the brilliancy before her. 
The singing of Christmas songs added' 

, Right ~lllry much' to the enjoyment of. tJiIl. even-
The' children in. the thjrd grade hog. Ardath Conn favored the girls 

each had to write an f'ssay on the 'with - Reveral vocal selections and' 
object of, the w,ar. ::\lnry's r('ad thus: was heartily applauded. Apples, nuts 
"The object of the war is to make and c~hdy were served as refresh-
fewer and bettrr.Germuns." ments and were greatly enjoyed after 

-1'he I'.'ebraska Farmer. which the girls danced. The girls 
prc,*,nted Miss Piper with .a m~hog
any fruit basket in token of her Ktnd Dnplex Ferri Grinder for Sale in our estuhllsll1nunt Is most Mr .. Rnrl Mn< Pet .. Ln.r~()n of 8holes . .T. DenniR, Dec. salary ________ 100.00 

Th" g-rCHlm I, an operator at Clifton. A. Hungerford. Dec. salary ___ 100.00 
doue. W~ chJs~1 b~autlful .[eslgn. where tile hrlde has h~en tenchlng. W. E. Wolters. Dec. salary ___ 200.00 
frQm rough gr81.ite Ilnd marble, They 'ylll shortly he I\t Ilom" at Up- A. A. Chance. Dec. salaryc ___ ' ,95.00 

tOll in Wyoming. Thf' hridC' was (01'- J. 1\-1. Cherry, a~~istlng finance 
nwrly It Rtu-dent a.t thf' Wayne Nor- committee ---------r----"--- .20.00 Monuments 

tion. Elarn hlg money. No 'ex
perience' OJ!. capital required, Com
plete sample outfit and free selling 
instrnctions start you. Long estab
lished reliable house. Writt! 

This Machi-ne will grl~vl sllap .... ed leadership during the Yenr. The event 
corn. ear corn anel all kin(]s of small was indeed a happy one and long to 
gr:afn. Eauil)P-::Ou with 'va'gon boX" elf:!- he Tf'mf'mhercd. 
vator. Priced low.--G. W. Alberts. 
Wayne . ...:.Adv-51:tr See the Democrat for sale bins. 

11\al, and has n. host df friC'ndR here 1. C. Trumhauer,· for·.1. Htmg- John Saxton & ('0 .. :Jf;2 W. illinois 
<111<.1 in the 'home neighhorhood who 

that leave our bauds lac\( nothlu~ \,-i,h he,' w"l1. 
errord, labor _____________ _ 

1. C. i'rumhauer, for J. McDan-
28.80 Chicago. minois. 

,'. 

t~at elQiert work. ex •• nislt., finish and \ ______ _ 
beautiful polish ~Rn gf\'~ t,h~m. 

Iels. labor , ____________ __ 

"ICJ{ f:lf'lfER nOUNO 4H'ER McGraw Co., SJ1Pplies '---- __ __ 
Ge.t- onr estlDlnt~s now. It Is none Nick Eicher had a· hearing this Gregory Blectric Co., rent belt 

to early to plath! an or(l(l't for early \v('f'k hdnrf' tlIP connty Judg-(', on a 1. C. ·Trumbaner, frf>ight coal 
spring d~1:lvery~ ('h;jr~p Df assault \VUlt intC'nl to do R4586, IiOSS.4 nnd mi::.ccllanc 

gTt'111 hodily 'njuTY, and without put- OUR local freight _________ _ 
nL,-= • ...a, -aAD ting up any defense was bound over 1. C. Trumbauer for A. Hene-
\io1lf1l1'lii1&G'!O to await the action of the district gar, labor ---:..;----------_ .. 

eour!. Hi~ hail WHR fixed at $1,000 I. C. 'Tru'mbauer, for G. H. 
Mifchell 1.60 

antI In default of that sum or secur- Thompson. unloading car coal 
ity for same. he is waitlng,,1iI~ the 78536 _____ '________________ 43.60 
county jnil Cor court to convene. I. r.. Trnmbauer for .1'. :Hung-

erford, labor at pla.nL_____ 16.40 
See the Democrat rOr Bale 'bUls. Ray Norton. unloading car 

Fbr Sill. Ford Tonrln!!' ('ar 
In good condition and priced right 

tor ·the buyer. Save money by seeing 
Mitchflll. & Chrlstcnsen~ at the 

Monumo·nt Works. Phone 68,
Adv 62-t! 

. AD-VERTISED LETTERS 
Wayne, . Neb., January I, 1919.

Letters: Peter Carlson, Christ L. 
Christensen, Mrs. L. \V. Jones. Fred 
Smith. J. R. Smitb.-C. A. Berry, 

For Sale 
Duroc Jersey Boarl; 

Large and rangy with quality. 

Good Ones $50.00 
At farm 3 n1iles east of Wayne 

V. L. Dayton, Wayne, Nebr. 



, 'If yoU ~anti Ii. loan on city prop-
: e~ty, 'I ,,: ,'" ,;"" ;"'d'l''',;;",~.o 

'If 70* want, to' rJlo11t;·ii. house, 
leave propert" In charge of 

acent i' ", " 
If yoU have n;OO() , to loan on 

good'securityLI have the cU8to-
!lu~f !, ' ' 

Surber sent .two ~ars' of the 
they have been feedU)g to Oma

ha Monday night. 

If your tire Insurauce ell~lres, 

If you want; life' Insurance 

It ¥ou want to illiy a i~rm' o~ 
~Ity property', 

r bave a few stacks of horse hay 
and someaifala for sale, Inquire 
W. H. GiIdersleeve.~Adv-l-tf 

My splendid line <>f dressei. will 
please any l&<ly who will inspect 
them, says Mrs. Jell'rles.-Adv 

. -we-tia~ee~J .. ' 
})atronage for 19190~, 

'1 real service and,tt',e If you want t'? sell a farm or 
city property , 

'Tell me about It-Ihell>-ilihers, 
why not you! 

- W.l1.}i"r 
Real, Ettat/ and Insnrance 

~h6ne 359 or, Red 50 Resid~nce 

The pa~senger train from the west 
Wednesday morning started the new 
year poorly, being, all hour or more 
late. 

Miss Ruth Sala, who is teaching at 
Wausa, is spending a week's vacation 
with her parents, Rev. and Mrs. Sala, 
at Carroll. ' 

Mrs. I.W. Kortright and children 
went to Wisner TuesdfY to spend the 
New Year day with J relatives and 
friends there. 

.ooooooo~o~ooooooooo 
o LOC.4.L AND PERSONA.L. Miss Elinor Brown, who hils been 

spending a number of weeks ~er.e -'T.;"'~'''."no 
• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 «I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 the home of MI'. and Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Mitchell re
turn~d Tuesday from s visit with 
Mrs. Mitchell's mother brother and 
sister ~t Niobrara, where they had a 
splendid time, and hurried home for 

1:he threatened blIzzard would 
,them there Indefl~lteIY . 

values. 

Mrs. J.' H:' Foster !l)ld Miss Nita, 
to SioUx 'City Wed-

City visitors Monday. Omaha for a while. 

Wm. Benson went to Sioux City H. C. Bartels of Carroll was a 
Tuesday for a short stay. Wayne visitor Monday. ~e rep!?rts 

J. R. Phipps was a passenger to that he had a sPlendid sale a few 
Sioux City Tuesday, going over on a weeks; ago, and j~ expecting soon to 

It Is thought 
soon to be home. The hp.RvY ... artllIery 
with which he has been serving 
011 tire miter; 1rccordlng-10 tm; 
reports, due to land within 'a 
days. 

If Its ior women to weat A'oil, 
should tlnd It at the '\Vome!l·iI,st~~8. 
of .Mrs.JelI'rles • .,.-Ad'v·~· '~'- ~ __ :,~_,_.c_,:_"-. 

business mission. move to hiR place in Carroll. 
it necessar:y for her to 

Miss Vivian Elrath returned to her 
Blg 'sale of tbe Ram Davie, was laid up with' a se-

season's best In vere cold the ficot of the week, and home at York Tuesday after a ten 
ChaR, Martin took his paper bnsiness days' visit here with he·r brother, 
in charge for a day or two. We all Reuben Elrath of the Wayne bakery 

Misaes Mary and Margaret Gaffey miss .Sam when he don't come with and with reHl.tives at and near 

T. J. Munill, who has been spend,- Mrs: Lillian Owen came out from 
snits and coats, one,thlrd ~ off on, all 
garments at Orr & On' ('.o,-Adv 

Sioux City the tlr,st of the week to 
visit Wayne friends a rew days, and 
was ~ guest at the A. G. Adams, home. 

trom Denison, Iowa, visited their the paper. WakefiElId: 

lug 80me time at Carroll with his 
son, Ed, went to Council Bluffs, Iowa, 
this morning t6 vISit a daughter. Mr. 
Murrill i~ one of the soldier boys of 

cousin, Mrs. George Roskopf, Monday 
night. 

the days of '61-5, and Is still In fairly Begin the new year right, by call-
Mrs. John D. Williams from near Alhert Borg, 'a soldier lad belong- good 'health and able to get out ·a~d ing at Mrs. Jeffries' store for ladtles, 

Carroll, who had a sale last week 9f ing at Wakefield, who was wounned, travel. and purchasing early selection trom. a 
Jl..fr. and Mrs. W. L. Vath froIp Sid- personal property is this week rnov- and is not yet fully recovered. splendid assortment of new waists-

ney came Tuesday ffiiJrning to visit tng to town, and will spend the win- heen g.iven a 30-day furlough from Mr. and Mrs. L. Cox and rhiJdren t the 1919 B.tyle.-Adv 
who have been f~r some weE'k:s. here, 

at the home of her parents, Wm. ter at the home of her parents, Mr. the hospital he" was sent to upon ar~ at the home of his parentR, C. l\rf. Cox Mrs. A. G. Adams went to Norfolk 
Pl4mens~ock and family. and Mr~. E. JenkIns. riving from the other side. and \vife~ departed for their home at Wednesday e~entng to Visit her 
. Martin Ringer returne(I last w{'ek Mrs. tAxel V. Swanson of Wausa Dr. and Mrs. E .. G. peterson came Harlan,l Iowa, today. They werf' de~ friend, Miss Margaret Butler, who Is 

from a trip to eastern Colorado. He has earned a badge for 1,000 hourg this week from ""'taco, Texas, where tain(>d here by the serious illness of serlous1y 111 in a hosJllltal at that 
reported that when he left that CDun- of Red -CrosR work. Wausa claims 'a he has been. in the army dental serv- their two little ones, one of whom place, with little· hope of recovery. 
try was covered with snow, 100 pf'l" cent response ha::: been given ice l!lnd are viRiti,ng at the home of had (1., particularly severe case of Mf"ss But}er has frequently visited 

Earl and Miss Minnie Graber and to their plea for membership on the her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 1M, Grif..: pneumonia. 'Vayne, and numer0US friends will 
Mrs, Leisey from Wi~ner were here 1919 memb{'rship roll {'all. ftth and 'with Mr. and Mrs. Walter learn wJth sorrow Qf her crJUcal con~ 

Ravidge. He entered the service from W. L. Fis~er baS moved his office ditton. .. 
Tuesday on their way to visit reI a- There waR a warmly contested . h b . h' di and mar now be found over the Cen~ 
tives and friends at Amboy. Minne- game of checkers at Carroll last ~romlllg, and as een g1

v
en IS s- tral Meat Market, occupying the 

sota. week, w(> are tokl--in fact'" Carroll c a.rge. , 
Mr. and MrF.. Claud Ferrel return- room formerly used by G. S. Mears. 

Mrs. George Shriver"from Fremont, once had a checker club which ac- pd home Tuesday from Lyons where Just now he bas for sale several mod~ 
and 'her niece, Miss Jessie Shriver, quired much fame, hut not In tl)e they have been for the 'past four ern residence properties-priced 
from North Bend, )",eturned home same line of ·endeavor a~ that of a weeks. Mr. Farrel had a barn build- right. Insurance, fire arid 1tfe, bui1d~ 
Tuesd'ay aftel' a ViRit here with the few days ago. ing job therE' and the ,vife' and <;.1111- ' ng- and loan collections. W. L, Fisher 
Jady's sister and brothers, Mrs. Bar- In reply to a If'ttf'r to a friend, one oren went to visit h'er home folks, ov€lr Central .;uarket.-Adv 
Jow and A. M, and R. W. Helt. who might need thpm, about wed- and hf'cause of sickness makIng it ne~ Paul Young, a mem15er of the 80th 

Dr. and Mrs. Lutgen returned Sat- ding invitations <1n(1 announc€'ment~, ee:-isary f~r the mother to be from r€!gjmental band at c'llr.IDP Dodge" was 
urday from a visit a.t Gem, Kansas. he says, "wait nntil you l)par from homp much of the time she stayed home For a few doss furlough. re-
Of conditions there, the doctor said me again." All right. tlF' IJemocrat "and kept house. turning this morning. He had a short 
fine-they have a heavy blanket of iSl $l,to('king up for just Ruch waHs- Tlw Wayne high school has adopted it with his hrother, Emdgn and 

Herman Kling, who left Wayne 
with the soldier boys the latter part 
of July, did not get serost! the pond, 
but was kept husy on thIS side; and 
now that .troUbl~ is over ~ver there, 
he has his discharg~ and arrived at 
his home at Hoskins last evening, 
coming ·from Camp Joseph 'E. Johnson 
ae Jacksonville, F1orlda.~ He found R 

number of degrees difference in the 
temperature he"re and the camp he 
left:- H~ was serving In the quart~r
master department. 

Rnow over the country. the vpry best only don't wait ton long.-Adv two war orphan~, natives of Algien'l, wife, who came home a few days he-
thing possihl(> for their winter wheat, Editor Ander~nn of tJl(' \Vausa ,and thf'ir namel!; an" Armond Rnd fore, from a. ('amp'in the WE'f'.t. En~ Captian GeOl'goe Wilbur and wife 

carne last' Saturday to visit 
which is in Rplendid condition. G-azette, who has hpcn 01pcted to Henri Tvor. Quite a number of dif- sign and wife' left last weel{ to I'e- WIt' 1 f i d They 

+Frank GamblE' received word this m"kp laws at Lin('o1n hy thn pE'ople ff'rf'nt schools and social and frater- sume his work aR ~sshitant with ayne re a Ives ane r en s. 
of CC'dar :1nd Knox ('o!lntie" is l"(> nn1 organizations have adopted some evangelical meetingfi, having charge are guests at the home of F. G. Phll

weE'k of the serious accident which portr-d ill 'flt Linpr;ln heing '~~O~flnN; of the unfortunatl.:.";'little olles orpan- of th·c music, They hegin a sE'ri(>s o,f leo and wife, Mn:;. Wilbur ~nd IMr. 
befell hiR nephew. a gon of Dr. Gam- to his lwd--but hp hOPf.'S '.tolnswer ed hy the W~lr. In some' instance~ meetings at Rome, New Yorl{, thlfi IPhil1eo being hrothf'1" a.nd sister. 'Mr. 
ble of Missouri Valley, lowa. while k ~ I \Vllbur formerly practiced law at 
coasting. A large number \vere enjoy- roll ('all wlwn th .. ('llrtnin rls. thp;-p adopted children ('an be carpd wee. Wayne, and served as county nttor-
fng the cCJatsing when the sled he F,~ E. Fl(>f'twood went tB Sioux City for \vith but little expensp---as low Paul Minf's and wife J"rturnpd lnRt ney. He has been In th(> ~ervicp 

t' . t th Th l' d . to wfltph the old aR $3' per month, but they must live ek f"om Washington wh( P' \1r f d was s eermg ran In n ana er. e ues ay p\'f'nlllg \vhere th~e 'profiteer is not getting in we (.,.. I ~Ince the outhreak 0 the war, an 

~:~e~a:n~ bi:o~~:rIP~~ :nn
d (~~~~I:C~~~~~ ;;~:r hO~JI~(~'i~~I~~i,S ~'~:~ ;,~~,:;:t:' ~~~ hi~ gra.ft to the extent that h~ does ~:n:0nl~~~, ;:;I~:n~~nel~t:~·:s ~,o:~pt~;~~·I~~:~I:(~_~n~I~~7~:nn::~~~rsb~lt:~~ng\\,ti~~ 

pita!. new year rlay with thpm. Mrs. W. A. in this land of the free and home of "?Im' of Onele Snm and wore tllf' '-f)J- I the Nebra,.;JUl regiment in the Hauth 
H' ~l~ t t jo th d y the hrave. It might be n. fine thing dipr uniform, hut was of'tnOr-d !') Idurin g that little skirmi~h. He h-;:-; 

LeRoy Owen If'ft fOI" Chicago Tues- w;;~o;hP' ~~{'{'~:~od ~llf~l;o~nROI~ fa~- for Rome of the children here to try spf'cial work in ('onnectioll wi.th U.JI' been station eel in dlff(>rpnt {"amp~ in 
day, going to rPfHlffie his studies at a simple, economical life. 
the university, which Wprf' interu'Pted ilies. nrdnancp, a duty hiR apprpnt]{"e~hlp i tIl(' east and is now on his way 
when he became or rlr(lft age, and Clarpnp(> j-,iVp.rl.nghou~e <'l.nd family, A. Hassan of the firm of Allaviay & ::lnd training a~ a· jeweler fittpcl him lito his home at Hood River, Oregoll. 
tried to break into the army~ but the who moved to North Dakota last HaR~an wa~ called to Si0l!x City to fill with Rfitisfactlon to tile dp- Captain Wilbur waR "prepan'd:' hav
kaiser did not hold out long pnough g r{'turnpd to \Vaynp SaturdaY Sunday by a mes8age announcing thp partment in which he worked. Mr. I ing a company of home guardR at his 
for LeRoy and seventy-four other night, and plfi.Tl to 10(,i'lt; again some death of a friend, H. Allaway, a ·COIl- MineR 'RR"yS it was a great expPl'ienc

p i O:egon town, and they weJ"(> all taken 
Wayne county Htds to get to caThp where in thl:=! part of the wo-rld, a~ sin of his senior partner. S. Allaway. ~a "university" waR the WRy hf' f'X-1 into Rervi<'e in n bUIlCh, nnd were 
and get' into training. First the flu we understand. Clarence sayR that MT. H1l~sa.n tells ~lR that d€'~eaRed prNIRPd it. Mrs. Minf's wpnt to jilin given heavy and coast artiJ1pry w.ork. 
chrcked their advall(,(', and then the it was pretty dty where they were. was a man 01 about 30 years, flnd him after he was station{'d whprp he> I Tlwy were to have sailed November 
day was apPoin.tHI for a second out west of the rivpr, an(l only for that death ('arne after several months was quitP. likelY to l"emflin, ann founil tt, but were fooled out of their trip 

EmMLF!tclLJrom WooleY> ~~~h, 
Dakota, came a tew days ago to vISit 
hi,S parents, J. H. Fitch and wife. 

,Winter weather Is now here, aI/d,~ 
Mrs. Jell'rles has saved a few' choice 
coat ~argalns fori the lady patrons.;
Adv 

Mrs. Jordan came from Sioux City 
Wednesday evening to visit at the 
home' of her tather, S. D. Rely'lll for 
a time. 

J. N. Boyce has sold the· Ricka
baugh residence he pur~hased last 
year to P. J. Barnes, who is to take 
possession the tlrst of February,· Jack 
Liverlnghouse Is now occupying the 
proP,erty. " 

Robert Skiles was called to Glen
dive, Montana, this morning by word 
01 the serious Illness of his daughter 
there, Mrs. C. 'C. Hurley, who had to 
be taken to a hospital and' undergo 
an operation. 

The Nel' Year 
Hark, to the exhortatiOR of the 

New Year! Look wen to this year, for, 
In Its brief course lie all the habits' 
and varitles of/o~r exlatenc.e. The.' ~ 
bliss of growth': the glqry of action; 
the splendor of heauty. I~l'.ear I. 
but a dream, and next year is 6nly a 
viRion; but this year well spent.makes 
'all the past a dream of happiness and 
all the future a vision of hope. There
fore: look well to thl .. year, for Ruch 
Is the salutation of the da;vn of the 
New Year. f 

TO OUII (,IIEA~I STATION PATIIONH 
In the retirement from the Han~ 

Ford cream f'tatioli, mnde necessary 
by the Rudden death of my fathpr, I 
wish to expresR to· the many patrQns 
of th~ Rtation my ap·precintidn .of the 
confidenee f('pospd· In ll~ by·yoUr lib~ 
eral patronngf', and hr~peak for our 
sucC('Sl'lor the HArne gf'nerous patron~ 
age you·' accorded to m(>. 

Respectfully YOUI'S, 
Lydia Tyrrell. 

:...rPTIAT .... 
At the M. E. parsonage Monday 

morning, December 30, Martin L. 
Meyer and' Lena Briney of Bloom
flcld were united in marriage. Rev. 
D. W. MacGregor, offloiatlng. The 
contracting parties will make their 

11l B1oo~field. start, the armistkE' wafl r;igned, and the fact that his hCfllth is much het- or ill health during which time hp plenty of opportunity to I{Pf'll ht!~Y, over. 

I 
had t,n(lergone an operatl'on an(1 h"o whilf' in thp cyr0flt city of thp C'.O\'-·I· .... ""''''''=''''''==='''''''''''''''=='''''==''''''''''''''''''':''''''''''''''''''''!!e'''''"",;'''''='''''!!! the bOyR failed to get their trip to ter'than when hp left, hI; would ff'el' , '. " 1-1 '!" 

California. and o\'er.:if'as. th·at it had not h{'Pll a payin,g movf'. trw best of medical car~~ The fUllPl"nl ernment. Paul jK Olh'£' nlorp Ht hi:, 
r was largely attended, friends nnd r]psl< at tho Mines jpwplry ,~tOl"p. n II 

""''''''''''' .... '''''''''''''''''''''&,.,-'''''''''''='''''',''''''-,,-'''''='''-''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''''''''''''"",,,,,,=!!!!!i!!!!!!!e r~J(tti\'0S coming from Omaha nnd pJn~£' from which bf' ha~ hef'tl :-.ndl~' ,.. ____________________ -' ________ 11""1 
r--------~ ... ~,~.~.~--.-.'"~~~.-------------------. thf> paRtern part of Towa, and m;;J;lY missed. > I 

of. the citizens of hiH native land liv- I 

A Happy, 

Prosperous New Year 
To VptiAlI 

; 

Our New Year RejSolution is to continue 

to make this a place of a real service for our 

patrons during 1919. Always sanitary and tidy: 

\ 

The best of meats is not too good for those 

who trade ar the 

The Central Market 
Phones 661 and 67 FRED R. DEAN, Prop!' 

Th~ editor if.; in rf'cf'!pt or n. ('OrH I 
ing nt Rioux City w('re present. Mr. of thp AmpriC'an of An,ld:1.rkn Oldn 
H'lSf.;[ln r .... tnrnPr] Monday m·orning. 110ma, t(>llillR of a glP(lt get tlJ/.!:nthel 

The peopJe-some of .them at ]('nst meeting held at that plae p hy C'lll
_ -nppPRr to h(1\'p he~n grratly (',0r- 7.(>ns, 10 li!1(' lIP For ttl(' n('\\ .\'pnr In 

cisp(] a~ to who was going to k('I'p I which ol!r' frif'lld, S. TnJr-(ln Silpr.n', 
liot1s(' at tar jail for our npw ~h('riff, \\'110, spokr at \Vllyn(~ bst YPfll", and 
O. C. T..kwis, wh{'n thp time ~hill1 who hn~ })('011 OIH' of thORP whn h:l\'e 
('omp 11 w('(>k from, today for him tn hf'Pil intf·rp;.:.tpd in thp lJillinns .on 
hp Inducted into officp ·-or ja"il. p(·1'- thplr rC~f'rv~tioll in an ~1I1j{Jinil\g; I 

haps Wf' shnuld Ray, with a ·four yr·;!r p()llnty, \\'as ()J](' of the> SpeflK('l".'-, :lTlfll 
s0ntencp. Our rpporter flnnlly. lnfldp it gnn' nn ()lltlinf' of hl~ tnlk :lno 
bolcl to aRk to he talH'n lnta hi,.:: ("lin- thf> plo.<.dng.-pernrnt,ion IHH'd nn thnt I 
fid~n("e--becau.ge the peopJ('..,--at .JI'i1.<::t o(,pn.9lon, thf' f'ontfmpnt of whjrh L" ~ 

a portinn of thrm werc' rClllly Wf,r- mOf't npproprifltc for th(' nr'\\' yl'<tt' 

riN1 For fear that t1lf~r·f' woul(] hf' 1)1] I ~f'::1S011: "(}IlP partirulnr point lw 
hOllsekeeper at the> jail, (Ind t1Wfl I mrlde w~s that If th~ ,fnrm(>rc, wnuld 
what might happen· to thf' shl"riff a"il tl-Y. rf'al hnrrl th0Y cO,ulrf'p.,t0{]u('(' mnrp 
the prhionprR? But he tel1R us, and 1)('1" fl(·rp. than th(>y hnvf! h('('n doing-
we tf'lJ yon that thr m(ltter iK hn,p- nnd, ('\'pn if thr amount \Ven' n1J.ly ;l. 

plly Rf.ttled, and he 'will 11a\,(> a dollar r'nQfc 'j1rr arrp. -it would hp ~ 

housekeeper there-an ('xp.erlcn('(·il trpmendouR inCrenf;f"', Hr> Fnic} .<-nmp 
nTlf' rilld nn(> who ::-:tands \\'('11 ill thi" pcople wrrc ilwlinf'd to h(~ hon~tftll. 
eomm\,lnity, \Vho? Mr. and Mr~. Gpn. and told of an Anndl'lrkn mnn nnd 
Portf'r are to continue tn live at thf' (In .. from al10thpr town. Jt seems that 
jail and look after the dom£'stic ml'lt- the Fltranger found fault with Anfl
ter1'l thprc until May nf'xt, a!'! th('y darko. "Our town has thi~' the 
have been doing for the past fo'ur strangpr Raid: Not to he outd n(' the 

yearo. Meantime, quit worrying, .n<1 Anadarko man ,;ald, 'YO", bu, Ana
gfre 0, r. some rctll help in Rolving' dnrko ha~ thnt.' jOur to\vn if'l ::J)(,:lU

th(' probl£'m aftC'r that dar¥:': tifully laid out,' ~aid ti1(> ,4trCln~fr. 'I 
New type and nDW stock for the don't doubt It,' r,emR.rked tre Ana~ 

new1y weds---either fnvitations or an- darko citizen, 'It our town was as 
nouncements-just received at the dead as yours It would· be laJd out 
Democrat,-Adv beautifully. too." 

3000 Poulids, of Coffee--
Just Received 

We nrc pr{'pnr('d to off('J' coff{'p vnlucs away below cur

,:('nt pric(,K. Th(> coff£'e market has not been in the 

PrE'Rcnt f'xcited condition sll~c{, the close of _the Ci\lU 

war, Coffee authority p~dict advances almost .unbeliev-

ahlC'. Its a word to the wise to buy enough cotTee to JilSt 

it Y('<t,r. We spcciall)!:e in coffre packed In 25 pound 

hngK--and \ Ollr contra.cts afford some vcry vaJuable pro-· 

tioll whieh we nrc paRHing direct. to the consumf'!". we. 
;UP nl"o otTcorlng, Hon('ymoon and 3-Stnr coffee in pack

ageR at th-e old price. 

Country' Lard' 
or' good quality Is in ~mand. \Ve can use about 1 .. 000 

pouhd~: It you have a surplus exchange it for coffee. 

THE BASKET ~TORE 



~!lpay Y0'l tbe top of tbe marJi,,~. ' that she <loes nqt . get by pOJlIlll'ler,.11I<11 
, arrang~ment ;that sbe 

I bave for' ~ale j,he famons 

, Alavon Farm Hog TODe 
whleh nea~Jt dotl~le tb,e food value 
,.' of th~ll' grain rlilion 
A 60·day treat.ne.,t fllrnlshed, and 
no pay IInless YOII Ilre s/ltlstled. 

Ittb_ falrf 

The Fairmont Cream 
Station 

272, WaToe. 
W1I, - :toe"] A~eat 

by force. 
The trade doors ot commercialism 

must uot swing open tor 
until every need of .the allies sup
plied. 'Peace'wlll be declared and fu
ture trM~ relations arranged berore 
our fighting men return home, If 
provisions are made whereby Ger
many s\1al) have a. pj)qnilbf our wOOl, 
or any Qtber coinmodlty, before the 
full needs, of, Belgium, France and 
England are supplied: then woe be
tide those responsible wben our beys 
enter the voting booth alone with 
their conscience and their memories 
of the price tbey paid! 

A "league ,of nations? Yes. With 
equal prlvllges to the burglar, the 

~;;;;;;;;d;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:1 dynamiter, the poisoner? Never! 
I!! These boyS of ours who have gIven 
RETURNING YANKS WILj, NOT 

STAN!> FO~ "OPEN DO~,R" FOR 
HUN MADE GOODS 

Yeo-

neoossary to 
that portion of Europe devastated by 
Garmany. and for the immediate 
needs of the allies. What, then, abollt 
Germany's dep¢ndence ,upon raw rna· 
terlals not produced In G€rmany? 
What about her economic and com
mercial relatloos with the ollies af
ter the war? Just the other day the 
Qerman chancellor said: 

"An open door for trade will be 
one of the moet important demandl1 
at the connclusion of peace.,. The 
present substitute materials cannot 
sutrice tor peace. For wool alone 
Germany would have to keep fifty 
million sheeT>, which is ImpossiblE!. 
The supply of raw malal'ial is the 
weakest point of ,Ollr world economy," 

G€rmany is...de.pendent an the na
tions she is now ftghdng for raw 
materials, even for woolens to keep 
her cht1dren warm ill her rigorous 
climate. Will sl'l!~ g('i them? 

Be it remembered that \before Ger
many invaded BE'h~1.tlln, i\i} viplation 
of International law, tha./:jcountry 
was rIch In Industries. By the ex
penditure of huge amounts of money 
and years of Industry, Belgillm had 
become a great manufacturing, na
tion: For' more than foul' year;; Ger
'many, has been in 1)(li~,SC:-;8ion of these 
factories. Many of the hulldlngs have 
been destroyed, and nil of them gut
ted of their eqUipment. The same Is 
true of northern France, By flre and 
explosives great factories and ma
chinery are de$troyed. Without th<!i!e 
Belgium and France are economIcal
ly lost. 

(Fermany f_und a land rIch In conI 
and iron ml"es. As she retreats she 
I. flooding and destroying these 
m1nCR. it wlll-l'equire two years and 
the expendlt\lre Qt milch money to 
~et them In normal condition. 

Meanwhile, not a factory, not a 
mine, not a tQwn In Germany has 
been destroyed. 

Save In the question of raw mater
Ial Germany III better prepared to re
sume normal conditions than any of 
tlftl lighting nations 01 Europe. 

Belgium and France must be re
bullt, restored-and Germany ought 
to do It! A part of the German propa
ganda throughout the world right 
now Is the st"tement that she Is 
bankrupt, that she cannot pay. That 
statement is a lie. Her coal wealth 
alone is valued at nearly two hun
dred billion dollars. That wOllld more 
tban pay the '\Val' debts of all the 

'nations. She should he mooe to pay. 
Her potas!> Is valued at twenty bil
lions, Then thete are her "olonles-

np their careers at home; who have 
's!yen their, time and strength, their 
health, their limbs, their lives, will 
not be present around the peace ta
ble. Having" brought the toe to bo.y, 
having made him Io.y down his arms, 
having made peace pOSlllble, and 
while yet clad muddy 

will arrange the detalls Qf the har
vest they have garnered. And there 
must not be a grain of the harvest 
lost! 

I am not stating my own opinIon 
onty. r am speaking for Amerfca's 
fighting men. And I have some au
thortty to speak for them. If that be 
douhted, then take my stat,ements as 
mere reports of their views and op
Inlol)s. I know their views better than 
you folks at home know them, and I 
know there will be some sort of a 
revolution when our boys come home 
If the full fruits of their sacrlftce, 
~(f the uttermofl.t, are not saved 

Germany has destroyed the indus
tries ot, Belgium and France. And 
now she demands "an open door for 
trade," for he .. share of raw mo.terlal. 
Having destroyed the Industries of 
the allies, she asks that bel' own fll.,.. 
tories, still intact, be red by the re-
sources of the world. Never, at least 
not nnt!] the allle'l nations she has 
'crlpp1ed are In position to compete 
with her on equal terms. 

Feed her factories, their capacity 
strengthened ,instead of weakened by 
the war, with the world's raw mater
ia]s, and soon again will the YijarkE~ts 
of the world be flooded with goods 
"made In Germany." 

Coming across to France a year 
ago, I stood on the deck or the 
French liner, the Rochambeau, a 
pocket knife I had bought in Des 
Moines in my hand. I noticed Borne 
letters cut In the heel of the blade, 
adjusted. my glasses and read, "Made 
In Germany." I threw the damned 
thing Into the sea. 

No nntlon ever had such oppor
tunity to fare fat In a world she has 
tried to destroy as Germany will have 
the war ended, provided ijhe haa the 
410pen door. II It she Is gjvBn place In 
a league of nations, with equal op
portunities with other nations, then 
she will profit by her own Infamy, 
wax fat by reason of her brutalities. 
Frightfulness will become an asset, 
beastlality a blessing. 

There is a world-wide shortage or 
Taw material caused by the exigen
cies of war. Within the past week I 
have tried to buy heating stoves In 
four cities of Italy-and not a stove 
to be had. For four y""rs factories 
have been making guns instead 01 
stoves. Shoes and clothing are so 
scarce in all nations as to make their 
price prohibitive to mlmons. The far
mers of Europe have their beasts 
harnessed with strings and rope In
stead of leather. Here In Italy there 

rich In natp.r~, resources.. are no iron or coal mines. The ton-
Yet. in all prObabilltJes, by hook or nage of the a11ted nations will be de-

Don't Hesitate To Command 
Our S'ervices 

If at any time you fee(~he need of' the 
service this bank offers to its friends and 
customers-don't "hesitate to command. 
At all times it is our desire to show a 
friendly interest in your welfare. Feel 
free to consult us at all times, 

Yon will find us ill all respects 

A BANK OF FRIENDL~ SERVICE 

.... 

State Bank of Wayne 
IIBl'OtT m, Prell'" ROLLIE w. LETt Calder, 
Co .&. ~tliil; VI .... _....... IL LtnmBJlJl& • .&aa't C ..... er. 

'.'~ '. " .,' ·,."t"'::<''''':.':,I?,':'' i-'~ , '\ \", \ _".' '''.y., .:\~.j.: ," '::.; ',". "j:" ·:~·,.".,.I:r/:~':'.!,,·:.:':;:,~, .. ':'-:,:' ',-' . . .• ', ,:'" 

As'J am'gotnl{to move on my own DIace~ andfal1m oIi-a:smaI~~r sca~e. I _wm.~eriat Dublic auction 
on theMeIl:~r,:J)lace. four. and three-fourths .iniles w.est. oneantf:one-h~nllles sout~ of Wayne 

amBhree east and two north of Wmside. four east and five south of Carroll:., on 
.. ______ ~.r'. ..._ 

Monday, January 6th, 1919 
, -

• F'oIIoWiWI; Free'Lunch at Noon . , 

7 Head of . Horses 
One black horse, 11 years old, weight 1600 one team, sorrels, 8 and 12 years old, weight 3000;:. 
one black mare, 8.years old, weight 1500; span of gray horses, 5 and 9 yearaoTd,weight 3I~O.P; 

one black mare 4 years old, weight 1600. 

'20 Head of Cattle 
Eighteen head heifers, saf.e in calf, te a pure bred Shorthorn bull; one Red Polled bui~,_ 9 months 

" . old; one milch cow. 

Some Alfalfa hay Some Plymouth Rock Roosters Some Good"Late Potatoes . 

Machinery, Etc. 
Two .Janseville discs, two Janesville disc cultivators, three Moline cultivators, one Moline riding 
cultivator, one 12-inch Stag gang plow, one 2-row listed cultivator, one 2.-row Bailer cultivator, 
one 16-inch Good Enough plow, one 16-foot harrow, one. Janesville corn planter with'120 rods 
of wire, one Success manure spreader, one hay rack with hog rack attachment, one McCormick 
5-foot. mower, one McCormick 6-f.oot mower, one Dain hay sweep, two wagons, one fanning mill, 
one pIle cobs, meadow elevator WIth 32-foot conveyor, post auger, two 50-gallon gasoline barrels, 

two sets of harness, and other articles too numer:ous to mention. 

TERMS:-Ten,mol,lths' on approved notes drawing 8 per cent interest; all sums of $LO and under 
cash. All property to be settled for be1.pre being removed. 

~ ." 

John Grier. Owner' 
D. H. CUNINGHAM, Auctioneer 

manded to bring these necessities to BRYAN, C~RK AND WILSON 
italy, and to move the surPlUS raw (Washington Correspondence New 
materials of one nation to sister na- York Tribllne) 
tions that need them. 

By her piratical, Illegal sllbmarlne 
campaign Germany has destroyed 
millions and millions of the wo'rld's 
tonnag,e, making It impossible to sup
ply the needs of nations. Shall ships 
that escaped her submarines be 
placed at her command, whlle nations 
that have not sinned are in need? 

If our government submits to any 

The old Champ Clark "Houn' dog" 
song may ring' again through. the 
land, for there is a very determined 
effort here to give momentum to a 
Clark-for-president boom. There are 
evidences on every hand of the ac
tivities of friends and admirers of 
the speaker, and already, after con
ferences -With Mr. Clark. men from 
the mldille west have gone out to 

arrangements whereby we are to feed prepare the ground. 
Germany so long as' any other pta- At least one middle western na
ples are hungry, or whereby German- Uonal committeeman, In the last few 
made goods may be imported Into days, has virtually promised a solid 
the United States, free trader as I delegation from:hls state-and It Is 
am, I will stand for a tarilr wall so not Missouri, which, of course, the 
high til at even Lafe Young of The speaker could virtually have for the 
Capital will approve. asking-if the SPeaker decides to 

Germany is a parasite among na- make the race. 
tions. Having destroyed many of the One of the most ama.zlng rumors in 
sources of the substance of life, she connectlonn with the boom and one 
must not expect other nations to feed which is received with absolute In
her until they have recovered suffl< 
clently to feed themselves. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
The State of Nebraska, Wayne 

county, ss. 

Tn the county court. 
In the matter of the estate of Nick 

Hansen, deceased. 
To the creditors of .=said estate: 
You a"e herehy notified, Thllt 

wlll sit at the County Court Room in 
Wayne, W said c~\Jnty on the 26th 01 
January, 1919, and on the 25th day 
of July, 1919, to receive and examine 
all claims against said estate, with 
a view to their adjustment. and al
lowance. The time Itmited for Ip. 
presentation ot claims against said 
estate Is six months from the 25th 
day of January, A. D. 1919, and the 
time limited for payment of debl' !s 
one year from said 26th day of .)ul1u· 

ary, 1919. 
Witness my hand nnd the seal of 

said County Court, this 27th d9.Y of 
December. 1918. 
(Seal) JAB, E, BRITTAIN; 
Jl-t4 County Judge. 

t'AI."E RUMORS DENIED 
wish to state that the reports 

which are being circulated about 
town to the effect that I quit the em
ploy of the Standard 011 company 
short in my accounts and short in 
supply of oil and gasoline are with
out foundation, and .that I have the 
rocord showing that the auditor pro
nounced everything correct. 

Chas. Van Norman. 

credulity by N~raska democrats, Is 
that William JiJnnlngs Bryan has 
burled the hatchet with Clark, and is 
now ready to give his warmest sup
port to the man he threw overboard 
at Baltimore. 

This would be a reconciliation 
rivaling that or Roosevelt and Taft, 
tor Clark"8"' triends have always re
garded. Bryan about as they have 
looked upon Benedict j Arnold. It 
Bryan should decide to make repara
tion, however, It Is pOinted out, there 
Is redlly no reason why his aid 
should be refused, especially as he 
cOllld attack whoever might be the 
administration candidate with a free
dom wiheh the speaker himself. or 
his close fr.iends, would not· care to 
adopt. 

Mr. Bryan has made it clear in re
cent conferences that he thinks 
President Wilson has gone entirely 
too far toward a centralized govern
ment to eon1orm to the old doctrines 
of th~ democratic party. He approves 
of the government ownership of rail
roads, but does not approve other 
federalizing movements made by the 
president. "'" very prominent demo
cratic senator, not un'friendl:r to Mr. 
Bryan, recently sal'tl that he thought 
there ~as no doubt Mr. Bryan would 
oppose President Wilson. should the 
president decide to stand for a third 
term, and that Mr. Bryati would sup
port Speaker Clark despite their old 
differences." 

That Is the kind of political dope 
they ap»ear to be gIving out at 
Wash!ngton. Champ is a fine fellow, 
but to Us he does not look like the 
one to flll Woodrow·s shoes. It is gO-

H. S. RINGLANJ), Clerk 

pace set by the preSident, and be he farm scale, or,#'ard, ruening water,. 
republican, democrat or dry man he 65 acres of pasture, 35 alfalfa, a 
will have to go some. To glance over dandy stock farm, only $150. Th .. 
the field from this distance we would very best terms. 
not pick Champ. McAdoo would come 320 acres central Plitt of Dixon 
nearer filling the bill, we -say. county; lays good has 6-room bouse, 

good barn on cement foundation tor 
HERE ARE SOME GOOD BUYS IN 

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA FOR 
Next 30 DAYS ONLY 
120 acres in Dakota county, 4 miles 

to two towns, this. Is a snap, lays roll
ing. tbe very best of soil, new 8-room 
house with cellar, cist~·rn. good out
side cave, new corn crib and md"-
chine shed, good granary, good hen 
house, barn, hog hauSe, cow barn, 25 
acres good pasture, 15 alfalfa. Good 
terms, $165. 

8 teams, good double crib on cement 
foundation, good hog house, good 
grove, fine running water; 40 aCTes· 
fine hay land, 80 of pasture, good> 
terms. Price, only $137.60. FIIne stock 
farm. 

160 acres central part. of Di,!!,on 
county, fair house, new large barD. 
new hog house, grove, the best of 
terms, $160 per acre. 

320 acres In Wayne county fall' im
provements, good soil, only 3 mlles 

230 acres central part of Dixon of town, good terms, $200 per acre. 
county. Well improved, modern 8- I have a large list come and seEt 
.room house heated with furanee, be. 
lighted with gas, good large barn, 
good double crib, good bog hause, 

THOS. RAWLINGS, 
Wakefield, Neb. 

The Road To Health 
When one w\.,hps to take a journey he Invariably tales the 

quickest way. The qulrkest ROAD to liEALTH Is via CHIROPRAC· 
TICADJU8T~IENTS. If you know very Uttle about this wonderful 
way It is high time that yon Investigated. See YOllr ChIropractor, he 

"will give YOII full Information concerning the SCIENCE OF CHIRO. 
PRACTIC, the Drugl.ss Sclellee ";',Ieh has made thousands at men, 
women alld children HEALTHY and HAPPY, Get a Spinal Analysl.s 
aud leave the rest to YOllr ChIropractor, Yon w!11 be sllrprised aI/ 

,the Qulck and Permanent Results. C"nsultatlon and Spinal Analysis 
Free. 

Drs. Lewis & Lewis 
Chiropractors 

PHONE H9 

See the Deniocrat for .ale bllls. Ing to be t!. man'a, 10b to milo'\\' the ~-------------------------....,--J 



.. 
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• ~~ Con~onS' 

-iri-- crops 
a,-greeabl~?" 
Ol<jHira~ dldl)'t dare refuse 

liugs' request, so he. bowed, 
upon' Billings opened his red 
alld said: 
'1<' 'lft've:. g~t for'ty~two dollarst Th~ ry~~·tb. ~," ~~i~~~ " 

_ food! Shortage approchinsi f!m!ne PoInt 

'_ Serio\lS' Pood Shorla~e 
~ SUftident. Present Food SuPPlY 
~ But Future Se:r'l6W' 

0( fruits !lnd stuff·)ylng round town. IIIOomlly up·lindtj.owl),. At leIlgI.!!,,,:\'\'M~. 
If you'lI-send so";ebody to colle6t an Impntlent gesture,jJ.estoqd 
them they're yours. Job Hedder's out to whe\,e· ·tfiP. water rippled ~n .1ihe 
got $2.25 worth of my stglwgerries; sunlight. How!)e !)ad dreaded 1).' .sh~,rt 
Parson Rigg'~ oldest boy has got ago the salling oj; that great 'v~s-
eleven quarts o[ my best black cher- whiCh should carry him to fight 

E=-;:;$IPeoples al=fil:~~~""_~,,=,,,v;:,} 
rics; 'Mr. Eb,mezer'Evanshas hal~ . hls'country~·Not·thnt Ned Il'eaton' 

way. He wants the earth, so he goes cord of .kindling that he goL [rom was. Ii coward I His rery being thriUed 
<Qut to grab it." Lom Wright, wh!> took it out o[ my at the privilege of service, but there [ill Undassified 

A food map ot lllU}'ope today shows 
not a Single cOllntry In which tbe fu
ture does not hold tllreat of serious 
dlHlcultles and only a small part which 
Is not rapidly approaching the famine 
pOint. With· the exception of the 
mualne only ·those countries which 
have maintained marine commerce 
have Bulficlent food supplies to meet 
actual needs until· next harvest, and 
even in the Ukraine, with stores accu
mulated on the farms, there Is famine 
In the large centers of population. 

Belgium and northern ,France, as 
well as Serbia, appear .on the hunger 
.map distinct from the rest of Europe 
because they stand In a different rela~ 
tiOD from the other nations te the peo· 
pIe of the United Gtates. America has 
tor four years maintained the small 
war ?ntlons of Belgium and northern 
France and Is already making special 
efforts to care for their increased 
after-the--war needs, which, with those 
of Serbia, m_ be Included In tblB 
plan, afe urgent In the extreme and 
must have immediate reUef. 

The gratitude of the BelgIan nation 
tor the help America has extended to 
bel' during the war constitutes the 
strongest appeal for us to continue our 
work there. The moment the German 
armies withdrew from her BOU and she 
was established once more In her own 

seat of government the llttle nation's 
tlrst thought was to exPress her gratl· 
tude to tile Commission for Rell~f In 
Belgium for preserving the lives of 
mlllion. of her citizens. 

Germany, on the other hand, need 
not figure in such a map for Kmerl· 
cans because there Is no present Indl~ 
cation that we shall be called on at aU 
to take thought tor the food needs of 
Germany. Germany probably can care 
for her own food problem If she Ie 
given access to shipping and Is enabled 
to dIstribute food to the cities with 

wtIS the sorrow of leaving Honor b~ 
At that old Hiram hopped to his woodlot." hind; Honor, who_se' name had prov8d 

,feet and let.out the first honest hur, That' was as much as Ccould ,hear. a bitter mockery. 
rah I e\'er heard cOllle from his sleek sinnding live feet,.frOIn'hll1l. The d ,. Always she had seemed tobelongto 
t!froat. deafened met Those mm· hands wha hltn, back from kindergarten days, 

)'BY George!" he shouted. "That's had just caniled Sogolski went crazy. and each· trimBformlng year'hadbut" 
l'ip;ht. Nevel' thought of it that way It was Ilinny enoi,gh to so'; nIl ";Ul' made her more deSirable. 'H~ pr'/ll<l,:: ,:', 
befo~'e! The'Kalser, is one of the Prom'lllent--Cltizens~put-,In. th,e .. <;alae.~.~'o had been whelLhe.hnJl . .enJlsted:la ... c_,-,_ 
sheviki!" And he glared triumphantly clas~' wUh the Kaiser and Sogolski, the na"yl What plans they had made ¥ 
"oross the, road at Sogo!.ld's crowd, hut it was too funny for human en. together for his triumphnnt returnt : 

Honor wns to be the guiding' star' of 
who scowled uncomfortably. They durance to watch Job and Parson hIs absent eXistence, the rew~d ,'Of 
saw the pOint, nil right! Riggs and Ebenezer Evans and Lem war's toil. And now-only last night 

Billings pulie'd down his vest and Wright. Eddie Fnyton tried to sncal, unexpectedly ana crue!J1, he bad t,ead 
proceeded: away from Billings' mules and make of her Iparrlage~ , / < • , ; 

"Now. 'we Americans are a law· for Poli's Candy store. But Eddie She had hastlly timrrled It soldier 
abiding lot. and we.cant live in the didh't arrive. The mill hands departing for France. Ned knew the 
same ,vorld with imperlql horse him back into the street. 
thien's. So wc're going to wipe the "Stay put and takc jrour medicine!" 
Royal l'ul'p.le..Bo.!she.viki off the map, they yelled at him. And Eddte sta7l)d 
if it takes ten years." pwt. 

Some of the milder Reds ano all My eyes were on old Hiram. He 
of the soldiers whooped at that. - reeled fQr about t€m !second~. Then he 

:rt'And when we,ve finished that job, showed the stuff in him that had made 
we'l1 tackle the Re.ds. They're second- him our biggest bus.iness man and 
cla~s horRe thieves, Nothing. splendid owner of MaIn' jitt:eet, He Jifted n 
and imperial about them, as there hand for silence, a-nd ~r:.IHl.n it came 
i!'; abotft the Kaiser! Each man he sang out coolly: "The Red Cross 
them just wants to grab any 013 accepts with thanks Mr. Billings' 

fello\v well, 1m t no one had suspected 
atta~hment between "Seaton's sweet-
hefii,t" Rnd J"cJr,.~-<>wneTooo. -'. _._~ __ ~·~ooo 

Moodily he. watclied the great Wa-
ters, discouragement tugging at !)1S 
heart. If only he might be called to 
fierce, all·absorbing battle; Instead ,of 
this unbearable s\lent w'nitlng. Near 
him hatted a 1tght·ruililllig cnr.Hewai' 
unaware of a girl at the wheel uritll 
bel' voice challenged him. 

glans, with conditions most serious in thing he likes now and then; and if contribution. We shall collect It In 
Finland. he sticks at knife into a fellow who full. And I want to add, on my own 

Bohemia, Serbia, Roumanla and objects to his grabbing he doesn't behalf, that Mr. Billings has pre· 
l\!onteD~gro have already reached the want any -politceman roun~··interfer- sented this town with something 
famine point and are suffering a'heavy i"g with him. They want every town worth a lot more than his farm truck. 
toll of death. The Armenian popula- to be a little Belgium; and each Red He's given us some Ideas. "They're 
tior! is falIlng each week as hunger to be a toy Kaiser." mighty good fr\j.es, and we'd better 
taItes Its toll, a\ld'Tn Greece, Albania Well, I wish you could have heard all take them ~nd use them In our 
and Roumania 10 serlou; are the food the roar that shook the windows of businesfi." 

. "ott duty?" she called pleasantly., 
''WoUld - yoU' like a spin down the 
road?'" ......... ~. 

The Invitation was an unusual, yet 
familiar one. It had beeome an estab
lished custom for passing. automo
blllsts to pick up soldiers or sailors 
along the route, carrying them for all 
hour or so, a way from the monotony of 
camp. But It was not often that a 
SOlitarY girl drlwr gave the invitation. 

shortnlres that famIne Is near. Al-
though starvation is!_n?t~~U!!'ll~~~~71~~L~~~~ All Rockway laugl)ed Then he wheeled sharply on Eddie 
Italy, Swlt~erland, and Tu\'> rrahed. Yes, even most of the Fay ton and craekled this command: 
key are In the throes of serl-ous strln· The point was too plain. They "Mr. Fay ton, I appoint you and my 
geneles. couldn't shut their eyes to it. A lot of son Job a committee of two to hustle 

. "J. }\1~t dropped '\. ~rateful soldier "
few mr!es bero,,"," she saId. ...:;, 

Ned Seaton shOOk his disconsolate 
hend. t·No, thank you," he answered .. 
But the girl perSisted. 

dense populatIona, which are the trou- In order to fulfill America's pledge the fellows who haq heeJ? letting 801- round with a car and collect Mr. Bil-
ble centers. - In world relief we wlll have to export golski lead them along took this lings' gifts. And while we're waltlng 

- "It wm do you good," ohe suggested, 
"nud, I was going to ask afterward, to 
beohownUlfougb the barrack""" lllnglnnd, France, the Netherlan.ds every ton of food which can be han-

and Portugal, all of which have been' dIed through our ports. Th1s means at chance to cut loose, and they joined for you I'm going to auction otT each 
maintained from American suppUes, the very least a minimum of 20,000,000 in the clapping harder than the rest item-all proceeds to go to the- Red 
have sufficIent food to meet Immediate tons· compared with 6,000;000 tons »re- of Us, I"" Cross, of course. And I'll personally 
needs, but their fututre presents 8erl~ war exports and 11,820,000 tdns ex·' Sogolski himself turned black with gu~antee the dell,very of everything 
ous dIfficulties, The same Is true 'of ported last year, when we were bOl,lDd rage. He and five of his close pals I auction. oft'-if not the original 
Spain and the northern neutral coun· by the ties ot war to the llluropean elbowed down to the crub, and Sol· package, then the eqtrlvalent thereat. 
trIes-Norway, Sweden and Denmark 0.111el. ." golski ~hook his first at Billings and Mr. Bl1lings, your list, please. Hum. 
-wbose ports have been open and'wHo It we fAll to lighten the black spot" 
have been able to draw to some degree on the hunger map or If we allow any thundered: "Cut out those insults, or First item, Nine quarts or strawber
upon foreign supplies. ~ portIons to become darker the very we'll shut yoll up!" rles. How much'm I offered? Finest 

There was something very c~n

taglous In the boyish frankness of bel' 
smile, and scarcely realizing his own 
capltu,lation, Ned Seaton entered the 
little car. 

Most of l}ussla Is already In the peace for which we toullht and bled 
throe'!. of famine, and 40,000,000 people will be threatened. R~volt and anarchy 
there are beyond tbe posslblllty of InevItably tollow tamlne. Should this 
help. Before another spring tIIou- happen we will see In, other parts of 
sands of them Inevitably must dIe. Europe a repetition' of the Russian de
This applies as well to Poland and bacl. and our fight for world peace 
practically throughout tbe Baltic re- will have been In vain. 

"Isn't this exhilarating?" she fiashed 
at hlm. "I felt It a duty to Insist upon 
res~ulng fOu, Mr. Seaton; you had the 
appearance of bel~1I a\lout to commit 
suicide....' 

Old Hiram .... saw his chance. He product of the county! Did r hear you Ned stared •. l'Y..oU kl~uJW me, then?" 
bobbed up and shouted back: "No in- bid. Mr.' Evans? FIve .dollars? Mr. he questioned. ..It Is strange that I 
terruptions! Fair play! We agreed to Evans bids five 'dol1ars---u should have forgotten meeting you." 
let this man contribute forty-two dol- "Good sport!" bellowed Ike Fa}Jo'ws uYou haven't forgotten," the girl re-
lars and a speech, and he's' going to from the Red corner, "I'IJ raise it to pl1t~d, uwe have never met, yet I.am 
both without interference. Don't Darned if I'll let a P'lnk beat more In your confidence perbaps than 
forget we have free speech in this me!" rour nearest friend. If I could pre-

.,.,""'=".,..".,"""''''''''''''''~ tend to be Il 'crystal gllZer,' Mr. Sea-
" . country. The people of this town have "Right-<>-boy!" whooped the mill ton, I might tell yd'u the tragic story 
HOW BILU:'I'GS B}aT BOLSHEVnO I move from the community. I my heart sto~d still. .Old Billings, of stood for a lot of rabid talk from hands. "Go to it!" f lif .. o your e. 

Such is the title of a story in the I During these days labor trouble is all men.! Billings, with his heart bit· soap boxes of late, for the sake 01 And he did; and they did. And the . There was mischief In the girl'. 
-Country Gentleman from the pen of I stirred up at. the facories, and the I ter agami:,~ the gr.and Rtand; agamst free speech. And now it's the soap whole bloomin, town did. And long lovely eyes. The sallor leaned.--.tor
Leavitt Ashley Knigll;; which cteQ.18: 1. W. W. representatives have so nr- the ~eds, and, a~al,nst the crowds (;lTI box's turn to stand a 1ittle." before Job showed up with his auto ward curIously. "Will you. pretend 
WIth some oj our le.~ser shortc')minp) I ganized the labor vote that they ex- the Sidewalks. Blllmgs, stubborn and Thos~ words ended the career of full of truck that he'd ~been buying that you are a crystal gazer and teU 
as a people, and we are sorry that it I pect to control thf' next election and outspoken! He was a match in a po".:- Ivan SOgolski. He burst out into a round town, Billings' contribution. had mer' he snid. 
is too long to reproduce in full, hut I hond thp town for its full wort!1, der magazine. torrent of abuse, and raged so ft'uhily netted the Red Cross five hundred For answer she ~rOUght fher car ~ 
we will giVE! the close, for it make9 I spe-nd the money alil<! carry things Eddie Fay ton spied him and whoop- that Ike Fallows, foreman of the roIl- and thirty dollars.' And Ike Fallows :a:~o~l~e~::rt~:d~~s::ra~te~~~::. an 
some poinnts so plain that onc mUdt i with high hand. (~d, He daRhed up, seized the. mules' ingmill gang," felt conRtrained to tap was shaking hands with old Hiram IICrystal gazers must be pardoned 

1 . 1 th d'ff d r I heads and bellowed: "Halt! You are him reprovingly in the featureR. Sog- and tttlling htm the bunch liked a seeming rudeness {f they" would nar-
see p alll y e I erent egrees 0 Then comes the war, creating a arreo-;ted for Rpeeding. Come up here oJski bowled over, howling agalnRt a white mnn even if he was rich; and rate truthfully," she began. UI see in 
B.! Isheviki and the classes who prac-j diversion, but docs not swerve th.e , f 
tIce them. ! agitatq,.rR from thpir purpOR<C. The and pay your ·flne tn the Red' Cross." fire hydrant, then crawled on hands SogolRki wa~ boarding .the l~cal or your llfelong companionship severed. 

... How the street howled' That re- and knees through the crowd. and ran New York. trust betrayed, nnd the woman you 
A Ipv('l~hpade:d pr()gres~i\"(' f"!loW! Red Cro.c;H 'is tnking a hand. and mark took the high tens·ion out of for his life, while we cackled. . "I'm glad Rockway has joined the loved wedded to another. But she was 

is Billing", who ('omef' to prORIWrnl1s: mE~(~ting murh trnuhlp in ~('curing the atrrioRphere. 1t shifted puhlic <\t- Billings seemed oblivious to all United States," said Billings. to old not."wholly to' hlame, ne1th~r was her 
~ommunlty in !\Tew York, I1P,lI' ~l i thpir quota for the t~)\\'n, .hecaURe of tentioll d<'ftly from the Reels to the these proceedings. 'Whe-n we quited Hinlln as he picked up his reins to faIthlessness deliberate. She beUeved 
thriYing factory tr)wn and -settl(·, ('q I the men wll" :HP IIst(~nIn!';" to 1 hf' t:tloillmon butt of all men, the Vill;(go dmyn a little, old Hiram turned to drive home: "Now I won't have to in the genuinen~ss of her affection for 

f t1 11 } tIt 11 ngitfltnn;, and rdusing t() ('ontribute, Jnkp. d h 1 f tl k·" you until nbsence proved that she 
(Jnp () H' nllmpl'()l1~;l )1] \ P .... (·I" ':f I \ 11' mf'('! in~' l' h 11 t Billings an said: "On he 11 f 0 1C 1l10VE'. I hnte pac lllg up. cop.ld cnre for another more. When 
farms uf the community, a'1d pro-j·'l PU) lC

UH
' (;ri,,'I'. ::~d )tr~;:~) a~'e(tw: Billings seemed not to undcrRtalld town, I apologize fol' this mterrup- "You try moving,'!· A.Hsw·ererl~()lfl tEls d.lscovery came to her, she stlll 

('eeds to make good in ,t wav. hu+ I!w I (" q::.e liP what WHC; going on. He camf' Ollt (tf lion. P)ease go on, Rtr." Hirnm, "nnd 'vclll ride you on a rail tried to ~~ true. Bu~ the coming: d~ 
plac- p h!lS so 1()Tll!; hf'('Tl p'rnl'tic;tlly !)(Jfiti1p ('.1 m p:.;, Ollirl a hattie i" liahle !I trance, eock;'d his pyes, and n~ked: "As I wars Rnying," Billings ('ontill- hack to Lawfion'R Corner:". We need pnrlture of the menn who had won her 
publiC' prOIH"rty th:lt th(~ Pllh!it· i I-j:;t~ to OW'" at nlly ll1inllt(l~, At this tilll(' "Eh? What'~ that, young man?". lIcd, "theJ'c nrf' three hrccdR of Rol- you in our husines1'1, Drop rOllnd and henrt left no doubt as to her own feel-
on u...:Jng" it as a highw:I.\', hp(·!l!l.~' t(; Billing...:, \\ 11() I~:td had'. trouhle nnrl "Trlis is the great TIed Crosg sheviki, the ~oyal PurplpQ

, the R£'cls l'al~ 011 tiS lH':<t Sunday, \von't -you?" lngs. It was at a farewell party given 
('ut :l('r()c;;-. i, nr-arr'J' tlJ~ITl 'round 11;(· madE.' hard f(·plltlg:-; t.rYJn g to ('ollpct I Drive," shouted Eddi0, "and it isn't and the PinkR. Having di~poRed of the roy this man's sister thnt he clalm~d 
road. Fruit;: growin~ thr·n' ha\'(' r)l'I.·, 1 pay. fttr Li:-: :--.trdf'11 gO()rI~. driY('K down: going fast enougil, RO we wnnt YOll to Red, leC UR. now con::.idf'r the Pinks. TIl£"' coming glad New Year rev'C'als the promise whlch~ resulted tn their 
appropria.tf'd hy thl' trJwn:-:p('opl(' .1U1-; \.faIn :-:tr(·d. ,Ult] lu'I'(' I" thl' r(':it of I P1Jt a little ~meed in.to it, see? Say The Pinkf\- an:! the little horse tilievrs. A wooilpllf' fairly full of nigg('rR; marriage y;esterday. Tomorrow:' he 
tIl tlwr almo.;:t f(·!·l that th,'y (,\\11 11](' str)I"Y n..: tr)ll! by '\fl", Knight: I ("ontrihutf' a thQusand dollars. If you' They 'don't approve of grahbing the Smail hope that we can get our meals leav.~s for nbroad. And you will be 

,.. wise to forget a drenlJl which WIlS .only; 
thi'lll. ('(l!lf..('qUt~lltJy Billings h:H all W;1." \\·r)JH11·ring wh(·ther they' IH1V('n't the cash handy we'll take til£' ('arth, and thry're opposed to s!rnling At anything like decent flgur~, a dream after ~IJ, ond look fClr tbeblg-
mann(·1" (d Irrlllhl'· Q ;\b {I Ins.t r{',or' (Juf·dlt lIot c-:r'IlU til,· \nJnH~n hom(~ he- mulE'H and a mortgage on your crops." eity f~lkR' property. Rllt tlwy lilH' to For, profiteers allnrse to quitting, ger things to~ come." 
11p k(·{·p..:. track Ilf fruit, WOOt! ;I'ld fof.(! th(· ruck" hpg:IJI to fl.\"; r was on Main strpet right and Mnin Rtn.'pt swipe nnything they !'\l'e lying JOOfW ACH tending Rtrictly to thplr knitting, "You know me so well,'1 he sald, 
(t!.hr·r thing.., tak('ll !lnd prp;:l'nt~ a hill lilt· point tif :·qwakillg t() thl' ('hid of Ilf,rt whooped, while I tudd my hr('alh. on a farm. They' want their own uw1l1 you not ~lI me your nnme?" 
fnr ~am(;, hut j": rlltt ~lbh' tn ('(jll·~c'. 'Jfilic(' (lhout it and thell up 1\1"11 ill 1 Billings narrowpd his green PyC's, things well guarded, but th(lY gC't Somr goods are on the market now SmIlingly the girl considered. "I 
TIp I..: ('onsidl'n'd ;( -.:.()rt ()f j()k!~ II.\' th n <;tropt, at thC' ratf: of one mile an: studied the: grand stand, sC'anJl1'd sore at the Farmpl' who protN:ts his On t('rms of payment .quite inviting; pass this way frequently," -she told 
t0WT1o,p"opl\!, and tr",lt{'d III that mttr.-, tHJur, ('amo: two mull'."" and behind I Sogolski and hip, gang, Rcanned his thingfl. The motto of the [{pds is "For A frif'llll, for instance, IHlfl a cow Mm. "Upon our last drive together 
lwr. Fl'elings an' not the hest he- th.pm thp \'lllagp .Jnk(', Jf'rcmiah I f)righhor"R and thf'ir grins along thp OurRelveR.' The motto of the Pink-s if; "FoI' -sale according to this writlns;: you shall know." 

t d 11' . h t B II' f I I ft He was more than curious when the 
twP{'n t 1('m, all BI J!lgs ._IS..,.' _" ... ·_" ... "=t ... ' ... I='=rn ... ~ ... ''' ...... ' ... )=".~' ... l\ ... T .. :'' .... ( ... Jn ... ·' ....... c ... ' ... ur ... " ... " .... r ... " .... =A ... n",d ('urb--anrl. a. soft. seductive Rmllp 'For UR City Folks.' "Tefl dollarR dow.n','-he fR no gra er light cnr again flashed around the cor-

-".:: i broke acrORS hl1'1 face. "When I leave this part of the "And five a month for ten years after." nero He was proud to take her 
i "'Toll Y(Jll what, hoy," flaid h('. so world and return to the United States, through the barracks, she was "so very 
! that tho g-rand stand heard him. I'm going to tpll folks th8re that aJ- A fellow "came to RPll me hooks, good to look upon and a nod here and 
i "J'll givo forty-two"\lollar:;; and a ftv('- tpr t.hpy've cleaned up the Royal Pur- (I'll Ray his name Waf! Thomas there sho\ved that she was not-,nnac .. 
; minute Rpf>ech, Take 'em or lea.ve 'em. plcs and thp RedR, they'd hetter fln- Tucker) quninted. 
I All or none. What do you Ray?" ish the Pinks. Then the world will H(> mURt h"nve judge~1 me hy my If)ck:. tlJ have been thinking," confided the' 
I And he turned, not to Eddie but to I)p a' decent place to live in, J thank (At lea..Ht lw played me for a suc:{- glrl as they rode <lown the tree~bor-
lold Hiram up in the Rtand, yoU all for your'ldnd attention. And cr,) dered road together, "of a pi)ssible se--

H' 11 d I I r she u'c! llf w like to mak<> my contri ThQ hooby prize j, mine, I win it. quel to your life story. The soldier i Ham recogniz('d him n Rmi (O( h 'u ) I,,) ,. (Three ypars and' two months to (l who married Is but a soldier nfte.r all; 
'hh; appnwal. The town hurrnllPd. u, on, danger threatens abroad. 'Vho .1pay 
~ :\'"ot that th('y w(Orp pleasf".'rl with thp He> howprl to old Hiram, whO' f'tud- minute.) tell of. wllr? A snllor might still come 
I "il('xp(>(~~('(l gift. ~()! They-rqr(,l-'<lw'n i(~d him the way a prof('ssor at the back tb find free the woman he loved." 
! frp ... efreus In thilt RPP('ClJ frOJ11 trli' agl'ieulturnl school lool{s at 11 ,new F~(H'h month a dollar nn(l n half- lI~he woman I loved was ilie one I 
~ ''"ilJag'';'c J()IH~. Evpry wit alon~" thp ('ahhnge 'worln·. Mr.". He(l(ler was And 0, those dollars, how~] need .. said Ned. Seaton, "troo that Is 
('lIrh was thinking liP some smart ('hewing" hpr lip. Eddie Fay ton wiltNI 'c'm-- passed. When I come bnck I shall hope 

I intprruption fo), tlwt ~peech, like <-L dceapitated rnu~tard w(~f'd. Thf' rio Jlot want, to play the caH to find, I shnll long to find, nglrl wh.om 
Hilling:-; drf!w up hiH mulr.~ h(':-.;idr' g-rand Rtnnd sllfff'llcd, as .if ngailH;t But. da.J'n IllR bookH, I'll never reud [love 'and who loves me." 

tll(~ grand stalld and ['~rmw. the ~hock of a coming tornado, The 'pm, , Startled, she glanced into his earn· 
"F'oIlL:i.," hp hc'gall, in a :--!I"( (·t a~ "hock .caml', hut wor~e than any ;'\I"ow, what I., \'.mot-and don't you eS,t E~yes.,~_UWhnt is her name, dear?", 

o-.till al'. a grnv(·yard. "I'm glad tn \\"lnd~torm.:Lt took ttl{) form of rt faint doubt he asked qUietly. 
elli.p in Jo,' --the TI('rl ·tross lJecnust· ('lectric titter that l-'parkled and I'll buy eash flown OJ' go \',rithout. The girl gasped, then she smiled. 
('very dollar of it goes lo heJp nH'1l crackpd up nnd down :\-Iain Rtreet. A -Bix. 1'1\fy.name lvhtch has nothing JQ. do . 
and women who~ are stlffering- (lnrl girl glgglf'd hYl'.terkally halfway up with the girl yau love. is Sue Towne," 

. . she replied, "sister of the man Honor 
bl"rrling. to crush the Kaisec's gang." the hiDe!<. MfR. Anflersol1 arose un· Harness, Fly Nets,and everything. onarried: It was she who told me your 

Loud applallRe from the gr;anJ certa'lnly and tottered away. 'In the saddlery line, Repairing to tory and I was sorry," 
stand, old Hiram If'ading. BillIngs fished out his red memo- suit. S~Usf.act.y:1n guaranteed. C?all "Your' nnme has everything. to do 

Oven to the public and all cases received, excepting contagtol18 disease. "r hate the Kaiser'!') gang. They're I'andum book and said to old Hiram: on. John S. Lewis, WaynQ, Nebraska. with the gIrl I love," saId Ned. 
horse thlves who've got a philosophy, "1 ain't got forty-two dollars handy -Adv. 28tl. ----~.------~ 

WAYNE HOSPITAL 

.... - -----....... 



~iayedi,y tlreW.'s. N. and S. A. T.e: 
i,;, ~I/'rom >TII~ G,olde.nrod). t?ams Tu~sday night. . In a well 
" This time w{'have the S. A. T: C. matched and welJ played contest the 
n'otes~ to '",,"I~e I 'as a . ,ftnal spasm. ,y.. S. N. team won by a score of 16-
Th:,,"s },!'ve b.~en wII,en tlIe.w;riter 1,7. Lieufenant Hickman who had 

. ~~t,~pl:ate a~ ,nlS:~r' puttlrill . :tli~~e Jrst returned from camp refereed the 
notes toga,theI',!, 'fhere are many game. _ r 

'~hiIlgs which l~~ppel1 in thE~ cou~e~ . Saturd"y Jlight, a .\Ve~k ago, the 
: ~r a wee~ wi1hll'#~.~t]il'~~e-)ia,llpen- Wis 01 til_ 11111.and the S. A. T. C. 

ipgs ar~. not alW:~~~B ~nt~esU~g' when I ?Pys had an enjoyable dance in the 
related to ,the ~1 ~era~ .. :e rIl ... ader, of tlte gymnasium. TIle boys wl"ll to thank 
Goldenrod. So' it has been a ques- those who planned' the entertainment. 
tilm wllat to pJti'itl this column and .sunday Ivas snap-shot day and ev-
what" to leave J'JL' " Elryone .. WM out shooting \it every-
. ;'They came. t~ey got thc flu. they bOdy else. 
g?t over the n,., ...• th.e,.~ l"e,.arll. ed a.f9W.. The S. A. T. C. boys bid tho school 
tbirrgs about th· arms" thoy reeel~e~ a fond farewell. 
their discharge from' the army. and -------
then they went Hime.'· That has been A SWEETNESS AFFAlR 
the tale of ·the. A. T. C. The mlue (From The Goldenrod) 
of this little secpo~l of our lives can- A group of six um~arricd ladies of 
not be determln~d. We do know that· the State' Normal.<lCu!ty spent 11 very 
we have)all beeJ~ affected alld chang- pleasant evening at lhe home of Mrs. 
f~d by it. On the whole we go away Elva Brockway Wednesda.y, December 
a wiser (If not rkher) group of boys. 18: Eltch guest brought a candy re
We have had ~' .Is and ;,orrnws. we cipe which she proceeded to follow 
bave played t6~T,tbe-r; we . have learn- upon adjo-urnment to the kitchen. 
ed "the psych liogy of the group. 
What has come to us has been -dif- Wh!Je the. candies werea..cooling. -Fhe 

Iadiesli' had rifle practice and thlen. 
lerent from any otlie'l' experience 
which we tqus Hal' have had in our 
Jives. Perhaps for some it wiU -have 
been the greatest. experience of all. 

~ Without doubt, many of those of UR 

who are not comlng back as students 
~fter the holidays will soon long for 
the old life of the S. A. T. C. even 

blindfolded. searched for. and found. 
Christmas giftK. Each had brought 
one gift and placed in the collection. 
From this u~sol"tment they drew: their 
lot. Music' by the Brunswick added 
to the enjoyment of the evening. A 
two-course lunch was served by the 
hostess. 

though it was not always contenting 
when near at hand. nULLS FOR SALE 

The boys werel given a chance to 
buy such articles of clothing as they 
wanted. One cOp1plete Sl!}! ~r wearing 
apparel is given to each Ulan to keep 
when. discharg€d. Lieutenant Brooks 
did. a wholesale dry goods business 
whlle the supply of extra stock 

Sons ot Britton Goods 339762, -the 
o'1ly living son of Most Famons Short
horn IJJ.lp. Choice Goods 186802, th 
kind that will pay tor _themselves 0 

common cattle. Most ot ~hem are 
good enough to head pure blood 
herds. 'the blood sought by the best 
breeders. Bred and owned by Jc!hn 
S. Lewis & Son. Can spare a tew 
temales. John S. Lewis & Son. 
Wayne. Nebraska.-Adv. 28tt. 

lasted. 
There are certaillly many things 

attendant to discharging. Il. man from 
the army. There are many forms to 
b" filled out and reco~.d8 to he com
piled and sent fn. to-' headquarters. 
After a man is given his discharge 
papel'S uncle Sam Imow" him from 
"A" to "Z." 

Harness. Fly Nets. and everything 
in tite' saddlery' line. Repairing to 
suit. Satisfaction guaranteed. Call 
on John S. Lewis. Wayne. ·Nebraska. The final game of basketba.ll was 

Half a Century Ago 
Hdl/ a Century Ago, every community could 

be supplied to sOme extent with locally dressed 
meat, lirawing on live stock' raised nearby. 

Ntlw two-thirds of the consuming centers, 
with millions of peopl.,., are one to two thousand 
miles a~ay from the principal live-stock produc
ing'secUons, which are sparsely settled.· 

ne American meat packing industry of 
today is the development of the best way to 
perforIl;1 a national service. 

T~e function of providing meat had to de
velop ~ccordingly. Those men who first grasp
ed the elements of the changing problem created 
the beat facilities to meet it-large packing 
plant!ljmd branch houses at strategic ~ts, 
refrigerating ..equipment (including cars), car 
routes, trained organization, prOfitable outlets 
for former waste - which becrune the nat
ural, ~$vitable channels for the vast flow of 
meat acmfS the country. 

If there were;t= a:ay to perform this 
necessary service, merican ingenuity and 
enterptise would ha e discovered it, and othenl 
would Inow be usin it. 

D\lring 1918, Swift & Company has earned 
Q profit on meats (and meat by-products) ofless 
than 2% cents per dollar of'Sales-too small a 
profit to have any appreciable effect on prices. 

\ . 

Swift &CotDpany, 
U.S.A 

COMlIIIsSIONElIS l'HOCEEDINGS . , '. .,1', .' 
"-,:,,"," .' .'. ",' Wayne, Nebraska. Dece1Uber 30,191It;·[:: .:.:,.,. 

FROMMARY i ,~ .• P/ct~re. D"'ma. That Have Hap~ 
_'. _EI)dJiojaI!Ca" Neve_L~ttal!l 1>2Ji\O.C 

larlty In,R~"I~; ,.: ! 

Board. 1Uet ",s 'per adjonrn1Uent. All Il\embers present, . ,:. . 
The following claims were on mt>tlon audited and allowed and warr~ntS'-

,orde~ed drawn' oncth,e ,l"espectlv.e.funds-.as-1ollows:--,----"-.-_--~~ 
". '" , .' " " ' .. ', General l'und " ..", ':" -' 

. " .Mfa. Alice t. Merriman. 'wldow's pension for January, 1919" ___ $.' 26.00:' ' 
FoP! a.nd tlve-a"t movie dramas: ~ 1521 A. E.! Bressler. ,canvassing election returns. 1918 ______________ ·· a.60· 

(Copyrlght. 1918. by the lIrcCIu ... ·N .. wspa
per Syn~lcall!.)." .. ," .T:: 

the liIgbly emotional and sentimental 1523 Clyde Oman,; canvassing; election returns. 1918-_______________ ... ~;60 ... : 
'kind are popular In :du.sia. Cowboy 1528' Brune & Gom,pany,' gas. all. and suppliqs for traetor ___________ ~.l!~q,$!II:., 

"Grandma Bates.sat IiIQntl, ahh~'wln
dow. rocking. She was ·always"r!lck· 
Ing; tnese ·days.' She wis too. te~h1e 
for ..vOI·1!: abo~~ t~e ~Q-,",~ 1\ll4,"'~ old 
eyes too dim for much line :sewlng. 
She snt rocking gently.)ooiIJlg 'out at 
the mellow autumu lalldtreape;' .. 

activities. murjjers and bnrglarles do 1529 Unlverslty·PUbllshing.cCo .• supplies for county superlntendenL~ "&.10' 
, 1536 Wm. Beckenhauer. rent of hall tor election. 1918~ _____ ._______,$.tJo •. :· 
not appeal to these audiences. Rough '1537 Nebraska Parrett Tractor Co .• 2, Model E. 'Parrett tTP.ctors ___ -250Q,OO 
comedy is wa.ted' even on tbe "heap- 1518 ,Moseman-l!eyne ,&, ·Co .• lumb"r' -------------c----------------, .~,~O'· 
est Russian ,~ndle~.' They dOljot 1543 R. B. J.udson '.& Co., shades for' county judge and" dlsttict clerk. ':'. 
under.tand It. . .'.", ".. ~::":;Gc ___ · __ 'c_~_~ ______________ ~_c _________ : __ :;~-c-_---;: ... (~A1. 

.A.merlcan'plctures;"ais a nile; do not . No. 20. r.ent of building for primary ancfelectlon ,Ei:.01l" 
appOil/ll,to the RussIan. taste., They hlacksmithing.. ______ ,-------------------------.:... ~'" 

. • nd 'cas,h advahced.:rreight. \-epairs and aid f,or pauper ~8.14 
"Lenves 8.-t81ltng,t!.: .. 8h~~.~urni~ed· 

to Iierselt. "When tBey are1nolilt'b,mu
tlful and. hrlgb"test:colored ·they: can 
drop. 'The:!' don't have to hang on 
and on. Oh. It folks 'were 'only ·lIke 
thnt. If, only th<!re wet'e something I 

wan~ a drallja woven usua:!Jy aroU 1556_Ge{). , . . board and jailor leea.i'or George Spangler ____ L.,c'i~4Q. 
the Ueternal trlangle;ft the-- men 1557 Ge 'n t I" 0 ' 4 1 8' 13'~' 00 ' , k ,0. '"or er, sa ary c,. 4. to Nov.'. 91 ____________ ~---- . 
be ardent lovers. and the women wea . t{;58 G'lO. T. Porter. salary Nov. 4. to Dec. 4. 1918 ________________ ~_ .1 :. ,00 
but noble. , ' Geo, T: Porter, postage _____ 7---~--------------------------,-6'.00 "11; 

A ';'eeplng mother or the deathbed 1560 Nebraska Democrat. election notice and printlng ____ ~ _________ '62.~8 
of a beloved tather is always very 1m- 1561 P. M. ,Corbit. freight on car of "lumber _________________ '-______ 565.53 
presslve. There must be II death In 1564 Pearl E. Sewell. postage and salary for ·Dece1Ube'-____________ 1\6.,. 

could dol" 
The'sound of' quick footsteps on the 

porch outside arrested her- attention. 
and she looked up eage~I~' as a slim. 
dark-haired girl entered the room. 
·Mary·s coming waslllw&ys'-lIkethe 
coming of the sun to Grandma ·Bates. 

the druma. preferably' the suicide of 1565 Char-Ies Riese. services speclal sheriff _______________________ ·_ .,3.00, 
hero or heroine. with the other one 1569, Hartford- Steam BollerOl; Insp. Ins. Co .• Insurance policy 91407 66.91 
going into the cloister at the e\1d. ThO 1576 Fred S" Berry. 4th .quarter salary and e,Kpenses as county 
ideal ,pieture play tor Rus81an popular 1602 ~tornSeyF·~---------------------------:------------------------ 27

3
11.0

00
0 eo. . arran. postage-and telephone ________________________ ., 6. ,,' 

audiences must not. under any circum- 1603 P. M. Corbit. postage. telephone and- telegrams _____ ~__________ 35_.00" 
statie ••. have a Ifjjppyerrnrnll;~-·-"·- -'---·----"·-Genlll'at-1lmId·~Fmrd-c--.-- . --·~-7·"--, -----c-

But today Mary was not smiling. 
'There were traces of tears on her rosy 
cheeks .... and her Ilps were quivering. 
She burled her hend In the old lady's 

The Russians use a great deal of de- 1593, Norfolk Bridge & Construction Ca .• concrete -bridge work _____ 169.40 
.criptlve and' explanatory mate~lal on .. ' ' ~rldge Fund , 
th 

dim I .ho i g their own drama- 994 Fullerton Lumber Co., lumber -_____________________________ 60.40 
e usn w n q. 1592 Norfolk Bridge & Construction Co .• concrete hridge work_-~ ____ 1609.29 

'rhey depend upon It largely tor the . _ AutorooMle or Motor Vehicle Fund 
"actlOD." They do not care nearly",,{) 1486 Louis Scheurich. road dragging _______________ ~_._:_________ 12.00 
much ro'r action in the pictures Ill! for 1511 Henry Brudigan. road work __ ~_~ __________________ "C _________ · 6.00 lap and shook with sobs. 

. "Ob, grandma, grandma.!" 
Grandma Bates stroked the girl's 

smooth head with a tremulous hand. 

postures indicating emotion.. Am .. - 1512 Lloyd A. ~nce. road dragging _______ • ____________ ~_________ 14.00 
tory and deathbed Bce.nes shOuld ai- \514 Ed Denesia. ~oad dragging, --~---------~------------~---~-~~- 168'.~00 

uThere~ there, honey, don't crY;" she 
urged. "'Whatever your trouble Is I 
'guess "rve·· hBd··,U.·40o~~--Thel'e'4sn·t 
much .I bayen't heen through lit my 
tIme. and I know thIngs come out right 
somehow.' Tell grandma what yon're 

ways be photographed' to the last de. 1522 R. C. Peterwn. road dragging __________________ • _______ ---- u 

tall. but nearly everytblng else may 1~~~ r· tC' z:;;er. road ddagtng .-------------------~-------------- .~~:g~ 
be .. wrItten and read. 1. n on A~~:~. r~oaad d~~i~~:~==~=;;.=-==~=::.==~~==~~:::~.=====~.; .16.7j;.~~-

1535 Barry McMillan. road work and road dragging ________________ 33.25' )1Iij 
IN DAYS OF PONY EXPRESS 1540 Henry Cozad. road dragging ------~--------------------_______ 19.60 

1541 cur _ F.l;an~ road dragging .-------------:~-~---~---~.------7-~~_1t.~5 
crying about."· .. .. service, of etfur.e. Would Be 

at Now. But Was Really 
markable Thon. 

1544 ,.Jesse.·::SYJ."anus, .. road .dragglllg '-_, _______ • ____ • __ ._.~_._______ 12.00. 

" "It's Jim. grandma. We've had a 
quarrel. Oh. yes. It, was silly. I can't 

1546 Herman Stueve., road dragging ______________________ " _____ ~" 1,2.75 
1548 Edward Ritze. road dragging ______________________ -.--------- 6.75 
1549 W. H. Neely. road dragging _------------~--.:~---------"---- 9.75 

II you what It w89 lIbout, but It hap 1551 O. I. Ramsey. road dragging ________________________________ 36.75 
1563 Herb Robson. road dragging ______________________ ~~ ______ ---- 33.75 pened a week ago. I told h.!111 I didn't The pony express. 11 romantic fea. 

'want hIm ever to come near me again ture at the West of that day. was part 
-yes. I did-nnd he hasn·t. all this of a mall line 'from New. York, to San 
week. He acts as If he thOUght I Franelsco. Between St. JOleph. Mo., 
meimt what I said. He ought to have the western terminus of the railway, 
known'-" and Sacramento. the dlitance wa' 

The shadow of a smile tlickered 'bver traversed by horsemen mounted on 
the old lady's fn,ce. and tbe light of swIft and durable pOllles. each of 
whimsical memories warroed her eyes. which trovele,1 si"ty mile •• and then 

"Just so I" she ngre·ed. til rememoer turned over his mall bags to 8)lotber. 
when I qnarreled with your grandfa- The weliht carried was not to ex
ther. too. It was about the color of ceed ten poounds. and the charge wa. 
a horse. I think. or something as stu- $5 in gold tor each qnarte~ of al1 
pld." oUnce. 

Within half an hour Grandma Bates A letter or parcel weighing an ounce, 
was busHy clicking her needles over' now carrIed for 8 cents. cost $20 In the 
n lapel of khaki-colored worstel!. and days at the pony exPress. By tb._ aid 
Mary was Ustenlng. with an 'occasional of the U\UlY carriers the distance be
preoeropied sigh. to tales of that other tween New York and San Francl8co 
wal'. the war to which ber ·grandfn.- was covered In 14 days. trUly 
ther hnd marched. away never to r~ markable performance. cOlnsldelrln,K 
turn. vast distance am! the chB,lRcter 

And' so. through the week thllt tol, country traver.e,1 liy the brave 
lowed they knitted together. the old ers. The horsemen were In constant 
lady guiding the gIrl's tlngers as she danger in many sectlons of the rout .. 
learned to turn heels and toes. ''pUrl'' from ho.tne Indl'm.. but they were 
and "hln<l-oll'." well paid. theIr salary being $1.200 a 

And then. one day. the girl came In month. The pony e"press lasted two 
white-Upped and sntwlthher knitting years,l.elng,·ahlmdoned when the tele
untouched. her eyes' dark lind tragl~, graph Une acro.s the continent 
Grandma Bates knew that BOmethlnK 'completed. 
hR'1 happened. but she, wisely kept ." --_____ _ 
her .llence. 'md Rt last Mary 'spoke. 

"He's enlisted." she said dully. 
"Jlm's enUsted. His sister told me so 
thIs morning. And If he goe,,>wlthout 
my seeIng him agaln-" . 

"He won·t." said the old lady con· 
fldently. "Either he will come to see, 
yon. or else you will write and ask 
him to." 

"Oh. I can't I If only I weren't so 
stnbborn and stupid. I can't. grand-
ma. and rio sure that Jim will never 
COllie Orst." 

But Mrs. Bates shook her wise old 
head and said no more. 

Several days passed and nothing 
happened. except that Mary grew pale 
with tbe struggle she was waging. 

But Mary's grandmother kept stead~ 
l1y at work upon the ~weRters. socks 
and helmets which she completed with 
amazing rapidity. And If anyone had 
noticed. there was a cnrlous. happy 
Ilttle smlle abont het Ups at times. a 
Recret twinkle In her eye when she 

'How Do Men 'B"uk Down1 
Be as.ured tha t there Is no chanee 

ofe your breaking down-nlthough 
there will be Umes when you will try 
to fool yourself with this Idea. TJiII 
thought of, breaking down Indeed Is 
one of the Illusions of mediocrity. It 
I. the excuse which evel'Y lazy man 
prelents to himself. It I. moral a:atlg. 
matlsm. The Feat tact II that men do 
not break down from overwork 80 
much as I. commonly supposed. As 
they go upward in the scale of In
creased activity. Increased responsl· 
blllty only acts upon them as a natural 
.tlmulant and carries them aloni. If 
hard work and worry killed men 
easily. most of the successful bnslness 
men of America would be dead al
ready. No I What kms men Is due more 
to what they take Into theIr stomachs 
rather than wbat they take into their 
mlnds.-Physlcal Culture. 

looked at Mary. When Slok, Go to • "Vett!' 
One evenIng after the old lady had "Some of the best medicines for pe{)-

gone to bed Mnry sat alone trying to pie are dog medicine .... said a 'phy
read, straining her ears for the sound stefan. 
of steps whIch never cnm'e. Arid-then. IIyou see, all Borts ot remedIes are 
quite Rnrldenly, they did compo AH ot. prescribed for hUJIlfln complaints, and 
old 'there wns a quick ring at the bell, ijometlmes they are beneficial. Many 
an impatIent tattoo on the door·pnne. people bave faith In patent medIcines. 
Mary opened the front door. to see her which may be more or Ie •• Justifted. 
Jim. In khaki. \ "But a dog medicIne I. very sure to 

He eame in as though nothing had be" good thIng. It wouldn't sell If It 
happened. wasn·t. AAd what· Is good for a dog 

"Like my uniform, Mary?" he n~ked.' Is llkely to ·be good tor a ~human being 
They tnlk{'d for n strained five min.. --snpposlng that he really knows what 

utes of things that dldn't mntter. \!l the matter with him. < 

every·dliy things that had exIsted be- "A doctor w!lo .tarted In bUSiness 
fore their qUilrreJ. And after n whUe with no otber equlpmenfthnn a dozen 
he took her haild again and they.unde prescrIptions representing Hrst-clas. 
mutual confessIons. each one insisting dog medicines (suppo.lng him to be a 
on the hlame for that mlsunderstand- fair dIagnostIcian) (/ught to make a 
Ing. tall' professional SUCCUB," 

"It was all my fault. Mary. every' 
bit. You don't know how hard ft's 
been to keep away from you, especial
ly since I knew I was to go to France. 
I've tried und tried to !let over my 
stubborn. stupId prIde and come to 
you. but I conldn·t. It you hadn't sent 
me that Awenter· to show how you 
felt-" 

"Sweater?" she repeated vaguely. 
"Yes. It ftts beautifully. too. When 

I unwrapped It 'nnd saw ,the. words 
'From 'Mnry'-when I saw how good 
and for~vlng you were. I felt Uke a 
kinds ot a scoundrel, I can teU you."' 

Mary sat dazed. She had sent no 
sweater. she opened' her lips to say so. 
and then. as a sudden thought came to 
her. she remained Silent. She would 
tell Jim later. when she had made 
sure. 

Next morning Mary stale In with her 
grandmother's cup ot. tea and found 
'lTtl!"'oblhldy'wntting for her. brlgl1t-
eyed. . 

~'I know what you're going to soy." 
began Grandma Bates. "But It brought 
him. didn't It? And I dldn't say what 
Mary. I guess my name·s Mary, too." 

Famouo Military Commande ... 
Napoleon rega-rded Wellington aa 

able. but lucky. He conSidered Tilly 
Rnd Wallenstein far better 
than Guotaf Adolf. Turenne he placed 
tar In advarite of Frederick the Great. 
"It 'I had a man like Turenne as my 
second in command during my cam
paigns," he said. III should now be mas
ter ·ot the world." Hannlbal. accord
Inl' to Plutarch, sometimes ranked AI .. 

er:- sometimes Pyrrhull as the 
remost ieneral of all' time. Scipio 

he laced second. l!Im •• lf he ranked 
but Ird or fourth. Po.terlty has 
modlfte lils verdict to the advantaie 
of bls fame. 

He Had Changed. 
Mother-Why didn't you speak to 

that Ilttle boy wh,o just passed? 
Tommt~I don't kn.,9-w hlnr, mama. 
uYes, you do ~now hIm. He's the 

little boy who jUst moved In next door 
to us. You were playlnrwlth blm 
yest.rday." ~ . 

"Well. mama. It that'. the same bo7, 
he~s QveI:-,!ash~d to~~,.." 

15~5 Rudolph Longe. road work and mad draz~g ~ _______________ . 15.00 
1601 Edward Rethwisch. road dragging __ c __________ - _______ ~______ 22.50 

Road District Funds J Road District No. 23 
1513 Ed Denesia. road work ____________________ .c---------------- 10'.00 

-Road District No. 26 
1578 Howell Rees. road dragging __________ ~ _________________ --~~ 4'6.75. 
1580 How&!1 Roos. road and grader work _________ ~ ________ ~ ____ ~ ;j,5.60 

Road Dtlstrlct No. 36 
1517 John H. Brugger. road work _~~---------------------------- 5.00 

Road District No. 31 
1526 Robert Fisher, road work _____________ ~----------c-.------ 7.00 
1539 C. EJ. Benshoof. r~oad work ________________ ~----------------- 29.40 

Road DIstrict No. 88 
Oscar Hoemann, road dragging ____________________________ _ 

1520 F. W. Vahikamp. road dragging ------------------------------
1545 Henry Vahl,kamp. road work ________________________ c _____ ~ 

6.00' 
11.25 

4.00 
- Road District No. 39 . 

1562 Herb Robson. road work ___________________________ --------- 1.7.80 
, _ Road District No. 41 -

Harry McMillan. roa<1 work and road dragging ________________ 30.00 
-~ Road District No. 42 

1534 E. J. Auker. road work ______ , _______________________________ ._ 18.00 

1554 John Kay. r~ad wor~Oad-Dlsiri~t-No.-ilr--------------------- 30.00 
1555 Carl Anderson. road work __________________________________ 4.00 

_ Road District No. 41 
1553 C. A. Kinney, road work ____________________________________ 2v.\}O 

Road District No. 48 
1575 Rudolph Longe. road-work and road dragging ________________ IS.00 

. Road District No. 51 , 
1530 Frank Breitkreutz. road work ______________________________ 6.50 
1577 Wilke Lueken. road and grader work _______ ----------------- 37.35 

- Road District No. 52 -. 7 .50 
1532 Anton Pflueger. road 'work ---------------------------.------

. Road District No. 54 
151S-NH5-·j}~. road work ---------~----7------------------- 10.1i0 

m~ ~~a~k G~~~~~~~\~~~d :a~~k :nnl ;~:g g;::::~: ================ li:~~ 
Road District No. 58 

1573 John Reichert. road work _~________________________________ 15.00 
Road District No. 59 

1521 Herman Kant. road work ______________ ~_____________________ 4.00 
1542 John Pedersen. road work --~--------------------T--------- 4.00 

Road DIstrict No. 61 
1514 F. K:ahl. road work --Iio~d--DIs-trlet-ii9.-62-------------------- 39.QO 

1600 Norfolk, Bridge & Construction Co .• ellncrete bridge work ______ 237.85 
Road District No. 63 

1581 Herman Fuhrman. road work ___________________ 0 ___________ _ 

1583 A. R. Lundquist. road work _________________________ c _______ _ 
1~84 Fred, M.!~rhenry. road wo"tk -0------------------------------
~~~~ !.mIi. R~~~~~i~f.a~o:d°r!O;k-================================== 1581' Richard Lundquist. bridge work _____________________________ _ 
1589 Wm. Woockman, road work ----------------------------------
1591 Erick H. Meierhenry, road work -------------------------.:-----

6.80 
64.00 

9.60 
6.16 

64.00 -
14.46'-

8.00 
19.20 

Rond District No. 64 . 
t91 Wm. Bauerme1ster. road work ________________ " _______ : ____ ;__ 28.00 

Special Road District }'nnd Sl.eclul District No. 26 30.00 
1579 Owen Rees, road and grader work --------------------------

. ' Special District No. 34 
1571 Robert Prince, road work ______________________________ "'-___ 29.40 
1572 Chas. D. Farran, road work and road draggIng ________________ 13.70 

Slleclnl DistrIct No. 49 
lfi94 Norfolk Bridge & Construction Co" co~cre ... te bridge work ______ -l58.66 

l'illeclul Dblrlct No. nO 
1595 :\orfolk Bridge & Construction ~Co .• concrete bridge work ______ 225.79 

Sllecial D1stl'ici No. ;;t ~" 
1G96 Norfolk Bridge & Construction Co., concrete h.tidge work ______ 439.51 

Specla] District :\"0. 53 
1597 Norfolk Bridge & Constru.ction Co., concretc bridge wor~ ______ 153.15 

l'il.eclal District No. ;;S 
159R I\'orfolk Brjdgc & Construction Co., concrete bridge~work ______ 108.00 

Special District No. 61 
Hi99 ~orfolk Bridge & ConHtruction Co,. concrete bridge work ______ 372 . .Y9_ 

Special District No. 63 
1590 Fn'd Meierhenry, road and grader work ________ 0-_____ _ __ ... __ 72.90 

RcJected Claims 
828. Dr. J. G. Neely. medical services for Johnny McKinney, claime<i: 

$127.65, examined and rejected . .- ......... 
The following claims are on file against the county but have not been 

pass~~\~1l.-~3!hi~r t~~e50; 1150 for $52.50; '1208 for $20; 1246 for $8:75; 1288 
for $26.40; 1303 for $169.45; 13f~ for $10; 1313 for $10; 1314 for $10; 1315 fO~ 
$451.70; 1320 for $168.85; 1330 for $525; ,342 for $6527.49; 1393 for $605.55: 
1457 for $62.50; 1515 for $1201.04; 1524 for $61.22; 1566 for $6.60; 1582 fo\ 
$4; 1588 for $85.20. . . .-' 

Bond of 0 C. Lewis, as coun~y shenff IS h,ereby approved, 
Bond of Fred S. Berry as county attorney is hereby approved .. 
Bond of H. C. Hansen as overseer of road di.strict No. 34 IS hereby 

appr~~~~ of Frank Ruth as overseer of road distr~~t No. 43, i.::; herooy 

appr~~~dfOlloWing rf'801utioif·was presented--and read by ·t~G. cierk. 
Whereas, on May 6, 1918, the board of county commlsslOners.J)f W.ayn.e 

county. Nebraska. resolved and agreed that the sll1n of $1800 be approprIllted 
from. the 1918 levy in the matter of the emptoyment of a farm demonstrator 

for \~~::ea:s.1'!!a9;h::sd remonstrances signed' by far~el"s and tax p~:r.ers of 
said county have been filed with the...board objecting to the employment of a 
farm demonstrator and to the appropriation of ap.y .funds for such purpose" 
~d . 

\Vhereas
t 

this hORI'f. is convinced that th~ great maJority of the lar~-
ers and taxpayers of saId county are opposed to the employment of a,farm 
demonstrator and t~ the appropriation· of any county funds. for such p(lr~~ 
P9se. and . _ 

Whereas. thi" hoard believes that. because of "such senhment and QP
position to a rarm demonstrator, ,such demonstrator would not be a B~C~~SS 
in said cO'unty and would not have the cooper~tion of the great majo:rity·o:' 
the farmer&, in said county. .. . ' , t 

Now. ~'thererore. be> it resolved by the board of c9unty comm~ssion,. rs 
that said resolution of May 6, 1918. and: the appropriation attempt~~··to I e 
made on said date by this board be aqd the same_he.r~~.is reconside1']ed 
and th same is hereby cnnclllled and revoked 'and shalL-be without to~Cry' 
or fact. "I '.~. 

Motionwa, made by Retllwisch ,and seconded by Farran that the abor6 
r~solution just read be adopted. '. . ' .: 

"Motion unanimously ~al'ried and ·deolared adopted by" Chairm.atlr- i 

'Vhereupon board adjourned to January 3, 1919.-Chns. W. ReynOl~~.~~l~~;t. 

" '! 


